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Purely Personal �
Mr. and Mrs B H. Ramsey were
visItors m Savannah Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Aldred have
returned from a VISIt to Daytona
BeadI.
1IIn. Edwm Grovoer and Miss Mary
Virginia Groover spent the week end
in Atlanto.
Frank Aldred, of the Navy, spent
the week end WIth his mother, Mrs.
IW. H. AJdred.
George Powell, Tech student, spent
\he week end WIth hia parenta, Dr.
and Mrs. West.
Mre. Percy Bland, Mrs. Z. Whlte­
buret and Mrs. J B Johneon spent
Fnday m Savannah.
?t:lt88 NlOD Moore, of Savannah,
apent tbe week end WIth her parents,
Mr and Mrs. R. T Moore.
MISS Catherine Denmark, of Sa­
vannah spent the week end WIth her
motber, Mrs L T Denmark.
Wmfield Lee, Charleston, S C., vis­
ited durmg the week Wlth hIS par­
ents, Mr and MrB John P. Lee.
Mark WIlBon WIll return FrIday to
Coca Raton, Fla, after Bpendmg ten
days WIth Mr and Mrs. Hudson WIl­
Bon
Mrs. B. L Kennedy, Mrs James A
Branan, Mrs Arthur Turner and MISS
Juhe Turner spent FrIday m Savan­
nah
MISS Maxann FCly, of Warrenton,
was the week-end guest of ber par­
ente of her parente, Mr. and Mrs. In­
mnn Foy
John Thackston, V-12 studcnt, Mer­
eer Umverslty, spent the week end
with his parente, Mr and Mrs F D.
Thackston
Ml' and Mrs Wendel Burke and lit­
tle son, Hugb, spent the week end m
AJbany as gueste of Dr and Mrs. O.
F. WhItman.
Zach SmIth, Washington and Lee
Umversity, spent several days tbls
week WIth hIS parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Horace Smith.
Miss Frances Anderson, Mercer
Umverslty student, was the week-end
lrUe.t of her parents, Rev. and Mrs.
Carl Anderson.
Gunner and Mrs Lamar Simmons
have l\frlved from Washmgton, D.
C, for a short VISIt WIth relatives
here and m Savannah.
Mr and Mrs. Frank Gettis and
daughter, Jmny, of Savannah Beach,
spent the week end wltb her mother,
Mrs S 0 Preetorius
Mr and Mrs. Wilhe Branan and
little daugbter, Fay, were called to
Macon Friday because of the death
of Miss Lucy Stokes, sIster of Mrs.
Branan
Mrs Ernest Key bas returned from
a ten-days' viSIt In Gameavllle and
AUnnto. WhIle in Atlanta she at­
tended the wedding of her sister, Miss
Ottis Ussery, and T. Walter Hughee.
Mrs. Benmon R. Newsome and Bon,
, Jerry Agan, bave returned home aft­
er spendmg several months m Los
Angeles, Calif, Wlth Cpl B R. New­
some He IS expecting to viSIt home
at an early date
Mrs Homer Simmons Sr. has re­
turned from New York after a short
"ISlt WIth Miss Evalyn SImmons. Miss
Sunmons accompanied her mother
home and has returned to New York
after a short stay here.
Mr and Mrs. WIlham ShCln'ouse
WIll arrIve durmg the week from thClr
home m Tampa, Fla, for a viSIt WIth
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. A.
Flanders, at their home here and WIth
hIS mother, Mrs. J. J Shearouse, at
Guyton
Capt. and Mre Bird Daniel were
visttors m Statesboro Wednesday.
Mrs Hugh Edenfield has returned
to Claxton after a VISIt m Statesboro
and Savannah.
Mr and Mrs Everett Barron spent
several days of past week 1D AUanta
and Hapeville.
Harry Smith spent several days
thIS week m Atlanta OD a bu)'lng
tr ip for hlB Jewelry business.
Mrs Naughton Beaaley, of Savan­
nuh, spent Wednesday WIth her par­
cnts, Mr. and Mrs. Clayt Mnrtln.
Mr and Mrs. R B. Pead, of Bruns­
WIck, are spending tbe week witb he.
parents, Mr and Mrs. G. W Clark.
Mrs J. W Potter, of Savannah,
her parents, Mr. and Mrs W. A Key.
spent last week here as the gueBt of
Dan Lester Jr, of Great Lake.
Naval Station, Ill, spent a few days
thIS week WIth Mr and Mrs Dan
Lester
MISS Isabelle Sorrier, director of
the Statesboro regional hbrary, made
a busmess trip this week to Athen.
and Atlanto
Mrs Charles Bryant IS spendlOg
Bomctlme ut Mayo Chmc, Rochester,
Mmn She was accompanl(ld by Mrs
Ros. Atkmson.
Cpl Ohce R Evans has returned
to Camp Wheeler after a week-end
VISIt WIth Mrs. Evans and theIr httlc
daughter, Janell
Mr. !lnd Mrs Slater Tootle, of
Glennville, were guests durmg tbe
we,k of her SIster, Mrs. Floyd Bran­
nen, and Mr Brannen.
Pfe. Denald Evans has returned
to Carohna Beach, N C., after a short
VIBlt WIth hIS wife and family, Mr.
and Mrs. J. R. Evans Sr
Mr.. Julian Brooks bas returned
to' her home at Tyndall FlCld, Fla.,
after spending a week with her moth­
er, Mrs. W. B. Jobnson.
Oharlet! Brooks McAUister, Jumor
marine offlcerJ New Orleans, 18 spend­
mg a few days Wltb his parents, Mr.
and Mro. C. B McAllister.
James Upchurch, of the Navy, has
returned to Tampa after a VISIt dur­
ing the week end WIth hiB parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank UpchUlch.
Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Mooney havc
returned from a short viSIt WIth Mr.
and Mrs Tupper Saussy and Mr and
Mrs. W. S. Partrick m Tampa.
LIeut. and Mrs. Durward Watson
and Durward Jr. returned today to
theIr home in Washmgton, D. C., after
a few days' VISIt WIth hIS parente,
Mr. and Mrs Joe Watson
Mrs. John Kern, who, WIth her small
son, IS making her home with her
mother, Mrs. J. S Kenan, hllB been
notIfied of the arnval 10 England of
her husband, First Sgt. John Kern.
Goorge Riley, Rutherford, N. J.,
who came here during the week end
because of the death of his graud­
mother, Mrs. S E. Hogarth, viSIted
Mrs. S. W. LeWIS and Mrs. W. B.
Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry BUl'TUled were
bU8me.s v18ltors 10 the CIty Wednes­
duy. Mr. Burnsed IS Improving from
a aenous h""rt attock and WIll re­
turn to Savannah Wlthm a few days
for further treatment.
MISS Catberine Hodges, MISS Ber­
nICe Hodges, Hobson Dubose, C. H.
Remington and Lleut Sara Remmg­
ton were supper gueste Wed'!esday
cvenmg of Llcut and Mrs. Gene L
Hodges at theu home in Savannah
IIfr and Mrs. A B. Morns and
daughter, Mary Jane) of Waycross;
LlCUt. and Mrs Byron MorrIS and
little dnughter, Jaclrie, of Bambrldge,
and MISS Carohne MortiS, Teachers
College, were the week-end guests of
Mr and Mrs B B. Morris.
CAN'T FIND WHAT YOU WANT?
Shuman's
-TRY-
Cash Grocery
Qualitr foods
At 'Lower Prices
MEAT MARKET, GROCERIES, FISH,
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Statesboro's Most Complete Food Store
PHONE 248
1JelUJeen Us I �(}/{EEnNC�
These past few days have made
u.�
�_.•'?conscrous that summer can't be too '.' �.fnr away, and we remember how trre- -=::=-less the public SpIn ted men have ---"worked to get our young people a j)' �swunmmg pool. Eac-h summer the ............ _��
younger set have been gomg to the -
college and to the "ole swimming BIRTH
holes" scattered over the county, but Mr. and Mrs Jones Lane announce
WIth gas and tires so scarce thia sum- the blrth of a daughter, Gloria Sue,
mer the outlook for these trIPS seem. January 9th Mrs. Lane will be re­
very shght. But you ean Just bet membered a. MISS Sue Frankhn.
theee men are not sItting Idly by now,
but instead they are hard at work
and feel sure by summer the pool
WIll be all ready for our boys and
gll'ls Should you be culled on, don't
hesitate to do your part Can't you
remember when yon were younger
and Roberts' milt was the grandest
plaee you knew about? And ean't
you recall the many prcmcs you had
at Lovers HIll, and the many times
you walked out there WIth what you
thought was your one and only?
About the tIme some of us went we
had to have at least twe. chap rones.
Elma WImberly PartrICk and MISS
Mary Lou CarmIchael were our favor­
Ites. You WIll bebPJn to thmk we lIved
In the days of the bIcycle bUIlt for
two, but we dId happen along m tbe
pr�sent century -It was decIded to
have the next meetmg of the P -T.A.
at mght so the fathers can attend,
and Mrs Agan In pDttmg 011 a play
she helped to wrIte Certamly she IS
one of the must attractIve and versa­
tile women m our town She has done
qUIte" bIt of state P.-T A. work, and
has been qUIte an add,tIOn to our
local orgamzatlOn. She plays the part
of the mother-in-law in the play, but
you WIll have to Bee It to decIde which
type mother-m-Iaw she IS. (They tell
me there are two kinds; I only know
the one that carnes the first name.)­
It Isn't gomg to be "n easy task to
get that bIg Valentme heart you us­
ually send your best gi1'l, as they are
so scarce, so don't let the tIme pass
whllc the swres have a hmlted sup­
ply of them (FaIrer sex, Just pass
thlB across the table.)-Almost ev­
eryone thmkB our chIld about the aV­
erage for hIS age, but one far above
the average m mtelhgence IS httle
Johnny Burks, whose fathb IS teach­
mg at the college thIS year. At two
years he knows all hIS letters, the
pledge to the flag, and most of the
nursery rhymes His parents tell us
they don't know when he learned his
lettcrs, but surely be must be almost
a geruus.-Our orchId th15 week goes
to httle Ann McDougald, who lias
been shut m for many months with
rheumatic fever One look mto Anne's
bedroom and you feel like you are
almost m fauyland WIth ItS slx�en
dolls (Ia"t count), and she always
lookmg hke the prmcess, she stays
so dressed up.-WIlI see you
AROUND TOWN
Mr and Mrs. A J. KIrby announce
the bIrth of twm sons, John Sulhvan
and Joel Sullivan, January 27th, at
the Bulloch County Hospital. Mr and
Mrs KIrby are former resideuta of
Augusta.
Major and Mrs G H Wntkm., of
(Ihicago, announce the birth of a
daughter, Susan, Monday,. January
3] Mrs Watkms WIll be remember­
ed .IS MISS Cntherme PIttman, of
Statesboro
LI<ut and Mrs J D Undelwood
announce the bIrth of a daughter,
Sundra Ann, January 11th, at the
Bulloch County HospItal LICut Un­
derwood IS now serving overseas
somewhere In lndlR.
Has Birthday Party
"SI" Waters entertnmed n group
of fnends on hIS t<nth bIrthday at
the home oC hIS parente, M and Mrs.
Loy A Waters on Woodrow avenue.
The entertamment for the afternoon
WL\S m the form of a football game,
whIch the boys enjoyed very much.
Mr. Waters and Waldo Floyd refereed
the game. Durmg the half, the play­
ers were served lemonade and cook­
Ies The game was a tie, 12-12. Oth­
er game. were played mcludmg cro­
quet and a track meet.
"SI'S" cake was In red, whIte and
blue WIth tmy flags replllCing the
customary candIes. Ice cream was
served WIth the cake and a bag of
marble was gIven each as favors.
Mrs. Waters was aSSisted In servmg
by MIsses Ann Remmgton and Ann
Waters Those present were Hal
Aventt, Waldo Floyd, Prince Goul",
Bab Tunne" of Graymont, qanny
Lmg, Joe Johnston, Bud Johnston,
Bobby Ncwton, Glenn Jenrungs, Don
Flanders, Frank WIlhms, BIlly Rush­
mg, Emory NesmIth, Wayne ParrIsh,
Jerry Marsh, EddIe Hodges, Bobby
Donaldson, Jerry Flete�r, GIlbert
Co"e and Hal Waters.
Lieut. Col. and
Mrs, Averitt_,Honored
Ml' and Mrs. W. H. WoodCOCk en­
tertamed WIth a lovely mformal din­
ner at theIr home on Olliff street
Wednesday evenmg m honor of LIeut.
Col. and Mrs. J. B Averitt. An at-
trllCtive an angement of violets form­
ed the central decoratIOn for the ta-
Ml'SS Carroll Weds
ble and a three-course dmner was
served Covers were placed for the
Sgt. White honor guests and for Mr and Mrs.
Interest centers m the announc.. Regmal Woods, Newmgton; Mr. and
ment made by Mr and Mrs. R. E'I
Mrs Dean Futch, Mr and Mrs Wood­
Carroll, of IndIantown, Fla, of the cock
marriage of theIr daughter, Julia S d S hlP rtSewell, to Sgt Ralph Burke WhIte, un ay C 00 a y
u. S. Army A,r Corps, whIch took Mrs Raymond Proctor entertamed
place January 8th m Dahnolega, WIth the members of her Sunday school
Rev Frank Moorehead offlClBting closs, composed of eleven-year-old
MISS Evelyn Mann, assistant JI- gIrls of the Baptist Sunday school, at
brarmn of North GeorgIa College, a theater party Thursday afternoon,
was the brIde's only attendant The followed by ref�eshments at EllIS
bllde wore l\ blue SUIt With brown Drug Company's Those lnvited were
.MISS"" B"rbara Ann Brannen, Betty
SmIth, Myrtle Bland, Patsy Odum,
�'anme Jo SmIth, Ellzabeth Melton,
Ann Reminl;ton, Joan Groover. Joan
Allen, Sue SImmons, Peggy Jo Burke,
Chno Ann Curry, N elhe Margaret
Gould
accessorIes.
Mrs W!"te, a graduate of North
Georg18 College, IS assIstant n:g'IS­
tru and secletary of the college
Sgt WhIte IS the only son of Mr,
and MIS W M WhIte, of Ststesboro.
He attended Statesboro pubhc schools
and ",as m busmeBs at Statesboro
before entenng the army. After ser:Y­
lce m the South PaCIfic he has been
transferred to the Army AIr Corps
and WIll take pre-flIght trammg at
Kecsler FlCld, Miss
Mrs. WhIte WIll return to hel po­
SItIOn at Kahlonega
Bridge Party
A small dehghtful bndgc party was
gl'Ven durmg the week by MISSes
Irene Kmgery and Ruby Lee Jones at
the count! y home of Mr. and Mrs.
Jcsse Akms Spnng flowers were
placed about the rooms where three
Itables were arranged for bndge, anda salad course was served. Perfume
for hlgb score was won by MISS Zula
Gammage; a chen-u set for lo� went
to MrB Olhff Boyd, and for cut Miss
Grace Gray receIved talcum.
To Attend Graduation
Mr and Mrs. W. H. Bhteh, Mr.
and Mrs H. P. Jones, Mrs. H P.
Jones Jr and Mrs ! Elbert Chambers,
of JacksonVIlle, lo'I$, WIll go to Val­
dosta Monday for ceremomes at whIch
time AIr Cadets Ho,mer Bhteh Jr and
John Egbert Jone., will receIve theIr
wmgs
THURSDAY, FE� 3, 1944
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRrrrn� BUT BLO·
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to reflect the
spIrit which prompts yDo to �
the stene as an act of revere_
and devotion. . .. Our experience
108 at your service.
Brannen - Thaye r Monument Co.
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M. THAYER proprietor
45 West Main Street PHONE 439 Statel!boro, Ga.
Emerson Brannen Host
One of the most dehghtful affaIrs
of the week was the outdoor supper
gIven Monday evemng WIth Emerson
Brannen host to members of the KCC
club. The party was given at the
home of hIS parents, Mr and Mrn
Floyd Brannen, and Mrs Brannen
was asaiated by Mrs. Frank Rlchard-
on 111 servmg fned chicken, potato
salad, tomatoes, pickles, rolls, sand­
wiches, pie and coffee. Members of the
club present were John Groover, Fred
Hodges Jr., Fred Darley, Frank SIm­
mons Jr, Tommy SWlnson, Dwight
Peck, Red Brown, EverItt RusHell,
Ernest Brannen Coach Salter and
WANT TO KNOW how thencw WAC recruiting poli-
eres apply to you?
Want to know whether you're
Qualified for a special kind of
Army job-whcther you'd sc�ve
With the Air, Ground, or Service
Forces-whether you could be
assigned to the part of the coun­
try in which you enl18t7
TODAY-get full details at the
nearest U. S. Army Recruiting
Station (yollr local postoffice
will give you the address). Or
w ..te to: The Adjutant Gencral
noom 4415, Munitions Building,
Wa.hington, D. C.
• • • * * • • * • * • • * • • •
I
News for you
About the WAC
Band DIrector
present as guests
Crosby also
Return To Wesleyan
were
Methodist Women
The WSCS WIll hold the busmess
meeting Monday at 4 o'clock m the
church SOCIal room.
At the SOCIal meetmg lost Monday
honorlRg the Wlves and mothers of
the reSIdent servIce men, about flfty­
five were present, twenty or more
bemg gueste. As the VIsitors intro­
duced themselves, It was mteresting
to note that ten states were repre­
sented, only one from Georgia and
one from Canada. A program of pa­
trIOtic mUBlC, followed by games and
a social feature, filled the hour in a
very pleasant way.
• • • • * • • • • • • • • • • •
MIsses Lorena Durden, Margaret
Helen TIllman and Betty Sue Bran­
nen returned Tuesday to theIr studies
at Wesleyan Conservatory afte�
spending a few days at home. Miss
Wynell NesmIth also left Tuesday for
the conservatory, where she will en­
roll IlB a student
Initiated Into
Engineering Society
.;
Friends will be mterested to learn
that John Olhff Groover, 80n of Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Groover and a sto
dent at Goorgm Tech, has been in­
ItlBted mto the AmerIcan Society 01
CIVIl Engineers.
High School Recital
Mrs. Hilliard's bigh schood p;;jiii'S
WIll be presented in a reCItal a� the
HIgh School audItorium Wednesday
evening, Feb 9th, at 8:30 o'clock.
The grade school music pupIls are
glVlng a recItal thIS (Thursday) eve­
mng. Everyone is invited to attend.
as featured In
MADEMOISElLE
A s",a.hb.ckling I"'ir .•. crealed by ETTA GAYJ>/lS
fOT young sophUIICates, ",ilh an eye fa, Ihe
IIn...lltd, Th� ."ell� SII;' "nd cu",pallion topcoat in
BOTANY'S all-wool VEL·O·TWILL, ",lIsler/..I/,
,,,iloml. .",;'!i .t,iltu.g tld"U. Q.."lily ,,,yon lined Il'iIh
IARL·GLO. In W",nmelon and Bid. Bll!� 4
Buck, SI'" Gold "nd BIMk, Sky CiotulllfUllI«k..
S;(eJ 9 10 J7 all 10 10 lB.
'
, ,TM "..,d';,., lull ....J H, 6, alGO.
,
I
Coat $37,50
H. ltIin'olli'z & Son
Suit $37.50
r
\
.,
. .
'/
•
1
I BACKWARD LOOK I
. '
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Timcs, Feb. 8, 1934.
Supt R M Monts. of city high
schools, operated upon Monday even­
mg fOI appendicitis, IS aabisfuctorrly
irnprovmg
Baskctball game at Guards Ar­
mory Tuesday mght between States­
boro and Metter was ended by police
nfter disorders among the adherents
of opposmg factions had spent much
energy and strength in nose-punching,
Savannah Press of Monday carr'ied
mention of the forthcoming congres­
aional race, nammg three Savannah
lawyers as prospective opponents of
Congressman Homer C Parker; those
mentioned ade Charlcs Beach Ed­
wards, John G Kennedy and Alhert
L Cobb
County Democratic executive corn­
mitten fixed assessment for candi­
dates to run m the county prrmary to
be held March 14th, fees placed as
follows Ohnirman of the board of
eounty commrssroners, $110, members
of board, $6, Judge of cIty court, $60;
entries to close Feb 14
Three young negro men, Frank
MIkell, IS81ah Allen and Alvm Burke,
were arrested by mem bel s of the
sheriff's force early Saturday morn­
mg, at a point on the Central rail­
road track south of Statesboro, WIth
thrce bags filled WIth hens, was later
learned that the hens were stolen
from Mrs J 0 Joyner, Mrs Horace
Smlth and Mrs Lanme SImmons
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Timcs, Fcb. 7, 1924
Memorlul SClVlces wete held In the
court house Wednesday 11iternoon as
a tI Ibute to former President Wood­
row WIlson. whose death occurred
the d"y precedmg, J L Renfroe pre­
SIded over the meetmg and talks were
made by R M Monts, Howell Cone,
and Elder W H. Crouse, mUSIc was
rendeled by a ladIeS' quartet, comprls­
mg Mrs 0 L. McLemore, Mrs C. B.
Mathews, Mrs NattIe Allen and MISS
Juha CarmIchael
SOCial events A marriage of cor-
dllll mterest was that Wednesday
even 109 of MISS Anne Taylor John­
ston and Edward C. Ohver, at tbe
home of the brIde's parents, Mr and
Mrs. G S Jolinston, Mrs Alfred
Dorman entertamed the members of
her sewmg club Thursday afternoon
at her home on South Mam street;
a lovely SOCIal event was the rook
party glvcn by Mrs A J Mooney
Thursday afternoon at her home on
North Mam street; Mr and Mrs
HIDton Booth were hosts to workers
of the MethodIst Sunday school
Thursday eveRlng at thClr home on
Zetterower avenue, MISS Georgia
Bhtch was hostess Tuesday afternoon
to the North SIde club at her home on
North Mam street, MISS Lucy Bhtch
entertamed the Mystery club Thuls­
day afternoon at her home on North
Mam street
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Tlmcs. Feb. 12, 1914
Postofflce Inspector Chance, who
VIsited Statesboro to make survey,
recommended estabhshment of cIty
m811 dehvery.
John WIllcox was TIght serIously
hurt Monday evenmg when he drove
hIS wagon mto a dItch on Savannah
avenue bemg excavated for the new
sewerage system.
At mass meeting of Democrats held
yesterday It was voted to have county
primary on May 7th; J L Renfroe
was elected chaIrman and Dan RIggs
secretary of the commIttee
H. I. Waters, wrltmg on the "Value
of a Good Example," s81d "I am glad
to say that during the entIre holidays
1 saw only one drunk whIte man,
and he was a stranger to me."
Social eventB: At the home of the
bride at StIlson last Monday LeWIS
Brown and Mrs KIttle Proctor were
united III marnage, J ,dge W J
Brannen offiCIating; Dr. T. L. Grooms
and MISS Jame Waters were unIted in
marrlBge Thursday at the home of
tbe brIde's p3rents, Mr and Mrs A
J. Waters, at Gnmshaw; at the home
of the bnde's parente near Lotts
Creek church last Thursday, Bruce
Hendnx and Miss Bertha Rogers
were unIted In marrIage, Rev. T. J.
Cobb offiCIating, Tom Waters and
MISS Nora Newsome were UnIted m
marrIage yesterday afternoon at the
home of the brIde's parents, Mr and
Mrs I T Newsome.
.....
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Statesboro News Feb. 9, :1904
The News IS under obhgatlOns to
Messrs. O. C. Parker & Sons for a
sample of thell new brand of pork
sausage; they called ovel the phone
Tuesday and presr nted us WIth a mess
of as fine pork sa usage as we have
tasted lately. (Sausage by phone
was gomg some')
J E Brannen was elected county
school commiSSIoner at a special
meeting of the county board of ed­
ucatIOn thIS mornmg for the unex­
pired term of W H Cone, who re­
SIgned; members of the board are J
C Cromley, J A Fulcher, D E BIrd,
W. A. Hodges and Jason Franklm
Japan's declarabon of war was a
most effective one, puttmg three
Russmn vessels out of the game with
one stroke .. The glee WIth whicb
the news of the Japanese VIctory was
received In Londan is an mdlcation
that shoUld the Bntisb government
take a hand (on the SIde, of Japan)
the pp'ople would back up tbe mm­
istry. (That was forty years ago
�oday!)
"We desue to staro that a prmting
office is no place for a fellow wbo is
Idle that has nothing to do but lean
up side of a type stsnd and and loaf.
We are pleased to have folks come
in who have bus mess, but otherwise
a prlntmg office IS strictly prlva te "
(ThIs sounds like a I grouch, doesn't
it? We suspect there were some
lovely gIrls at work 10 the office, and
that is the reason for thIS broad bint
for loafers to stay out)
BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Times, Estabhshed 1892 !
Statesboro News, Estabhshed 1901 I Consohdated January 17, 1917
Statesboro Eagle, Estabhshed 1917-Consohdated December 9, 1920
.Why "Woman Driver" Is No Longer Funny!
-
'1.
•
The way of 4. Wac with a tractor ia .omethinr to make old�timer.
.hake theh head. III aurpr.scd admiration. The younr woman .howD
here 1& filhog one of the 239 Army job. now entru.ted to Wacs
,-------------------------------
A NEED FOR WOMEN TENANT PURCHASE
TO SERVE NATION GROUP IN S�SION
WAC Recruiter Has Office
In Statesboro To Discuss
The Matter of Enlistment
The long haul to VICtory IS bemg
effectIvely Bhortened, thanks to the
members of the Women's Army
Corps. Thell' superIOr record has
SIlence the skeptIcB and JustIfied the
slqgan "Women's Place 10 War-Tbe
Women's Army Corpsl"
The comparatively reBtrlcted scope
of actIvIty that was open to the WAC
durmg Its early hIstory has now, be­
cause of the spectacularly successful
record made to date, been broadened
to IDclude no less that 239 dIfferent
army dutlet! Furthermore, the pros­
pectIve WAC may now enhst for a
speCIfic Job, the Job of her chOIce,
and take hel pICk of the Army Serv­
Ice Forces, Army Ground Forces or
Almy Air Forces She may, more­
over, choose where she'll work; her
first assIgnment may be at whatever
army post Wlthm her own Service
Command she speCIfies.
The Woman's Army Corps has a
VItal use for 11 great varIety of skIlls
and aptItudes, but the most Impor­
tant quahficatlOn IS a wIllmgness to
learn The WAC IS prepared to teach
each member what she needs to know
to fill an army assIgnment of VItal
Importance to wmmng of the war.
ThIS army trammg may well be the
foundatIon for many successful post­
war career
There IS an opportunIty for every
qualIfied American woman to become
part of the hVlllg tradItIon that "A
WAC IS a soldier tool"
Cpl Helen Kelley of the WAC re­
crUIting office, In Savannah, WIll be
I" Statesboro every Monday and Tues­
day and can he reached by calhng at
the Jaeckel Hotel, or ladles mterestcd
may seCUI e apphcatlon blanks at the
GeorgIa Power Company office.
FARM BUREAU TO
SELECT OFFICERS
Annual Election Be Held
At Regular March Meeting,
Committee Makes Report
Attended Funeral
FrIends from Statesooro gomg to
Brunson, S C., Sunday for tbe funeral
Of Mrs. S. E Hogarth were Mrs.
John Everett, Mrs. Walter Brown,
Mr. and Mrs Lloyd Brannen, Mr.
and Mrs Glen Bland Sr., Harry Cone,
Brooks SorrIer, Walhs Cobb Mr. and
Mrs. O. L McLemore ana Dr R$s
.. �-�---------.. IHodges.
•
Statesboro Band
The Statesboro band and their
guests were gIven a dleightful ban­
quet and dauce at CecIl's Thursday
night, Jan 27th, by the band mothers.
The tables were beautifully decorated
with flowers. Fried cbleken, potato
salad, pickles, rolls and cold drinks
were served
The presi�ent" erell SWInson, wei:
corned tbe gue&l!i!. Other talks were
made by Ml'1l Brannen, Mr. Crosby
and Harold Watere. JFifty-eight persons were prescnt. .. �-------'":"'--------------:
The Bulloch county Farm BUI.au
WIll name ItS officers for 1944 at the
regulal Mal ch rneetmg
W 11 SmIth, IHCsldnet of the
Fm m Bm euu, named a nomlnntmg
commIttee at the meetIng thIS week
to report at the next meetmg On
thIS commIttee IS W Lee McElveen,
PI eSldent of the Blooklet chapter, C
E Sanders, preSIdent of the StIlson
chapter; C 0 Bohler, preSIdent of
the RegIster chaptcr, C J Martm,
preSIdent of the NeVIls chaptel, and
JIm H. StrIckland, plesldent of the
Smkhole chaptcI MI SmIth asked
tha t they meet prIOr to the next
meetmg and select and recommend
for election a preSident, VIce-preSI­
dent and secreta·y-treasurer for the
county chapter durmg the next year.
The StIlson chapter had charge of
the program at thIS meetmg Mr.
�anders preSIded and presented H L
Boyer, agncultural agent of the Cen­
tral of Georglll Rallwya Company,
and W R Huey, local AAA admmls­
tra tlve officer as speakers The pres­
ent plans to exuand the cucumber
.creage 1lI the cou 11ty and the 1944
AAA program were dIscussed
The Brooklet chapter WIlB asked by
Mr. Smith to take cbarge of the
March meetmg
Large Number Bulloch
County Families Are
Given Special Recognition
On Saturday afternoon, February 6,
In the Statesboro HIgh School aud,­
tonum, a group of Tenant-Purchase
farmers assembled for the annual
meetmg, tbe purpose bemg that oC
reVIewing WIth the farm owners theIr
records for the year and to discuss
poSSIble ways m whICh to increase
food, feed and IIbre, thereby further­
mg the war effort
The thirty-four whlro familIes and
the eleven coiered famlhes who are
paymg for theIr fart1l8 m Bulloch
county are domg well. They paId
210 per cent m 1943 One famIly paId
$2,33061, thIS beIng the remaInder of
bls farm payment, making blm and
liS famIly sole owners Two other
'amlhes have p81d $1,250 and $1,600
espectlvely; seven famlhes have paId
)1,000 or more each and seven have
paid $600 Or more each
The program was dIscussed Satur­
jay afternoon by Jesse F JackBOn,
19r1cultural agent for the Central of
GeorgIa RaIlway, of Savannah, who
IS greatly mtlerested m what the
Bankhead-Jones act IS domg all over
the land. He related how our Gov­
"rnment has made pOSSIble the act
for the purpose of helpmg m the re­
ductlqn of the ever-prevalent fann
tenancy all over tbe country.
D. B. Turner, editor of the Bulloch
rrlmes, commented on several merits
of the Farm $ecunty Prog�am. He
has followed the progress of the
several FSA familIes In variOUS parts
of the county.·
C B McAllIster, vIce-preSIdent of
the Sea Island Bank, presented WIl­
ham E Deal and famIly tbe.. can­
celled secunty deed to tbe.. fann.
Mr McAllister stated tbat It requIres
character, collateral and capacIty to
produce to accomphsh what the Deal
famIly has accomphshed In the last
five years that they have hved on
thIS farm All of the money Mr Deal
paId mto the treasury was realIzed
from hIS farm
Mr Deal told the group of the ad­
vantages of bemg sole owner He
also enumerated the many disadvan­
tages of bemg a tenant farmer or
share-cropper He related how he
gl ew mto the lIvestock program In
1839 he sold $400 worth of hvestock,
$700 worth III 1941; $2,100 worth 1D
1942, and approXImately $2,600 worth
III 1943
The part played by the famIly type
fal mer m the enormous mcrease In
our Vital food production was �mpha­
s.zed by Mr Jackson when elevell
famIlIes In the Farm Secunty Ad­
mInistratIOn received merit awards
for theIr outstsndmg schICvements
W T Smalley, of the SOlI Conser­
vatJOn Service, discussed SOil conser­
vatIOn and how It makcs for profit­
able farmmg He told the farmers
that they sbould call upon the agen­
cIes of the Department of Agnculture
They are m a poSItIOn to gIve help­
ful educatIOnal adYlce and help m the
bIg Job of makmg the best of the
agflcultural OpportuDlttes offered to
the farmers at preBent
REGIONAL LIBRARY
ANNOUNCE�SCHEDULE
Feb 14th, I.eelleld school and com­
m umty, Feb. 16th, Denmark and
Ncvlls schools and commumty; Feb.
16th, Esla school and comunity.
ISABEL SORRIER,
Library Director.
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SURVEY OF FARMS "Stick·With.Us" List I LOCAL FARMERS
POST-WAR NEEDS Steadily Growing SEEK CROP LOANSShortage of Manpower Is IJberal Terms Oll'eredThough shorter than some of ourShown To Be Seriously previous h.ts, today's "Stlck_Wlth_ To Those Who May Need
AlTecting Farm Operations Us" group I. nothmg to be ashamed Assistance in the OutRet
A preliminary report on post-war of
I Autcmatlcnlly as our dehnquent F. C Parker, field supervisor for
planning indicutes that the farmers hst shortens, there arc fe",er who the Emergency Crop and Feed Loan
III Bulloch county call use every man
must renew Not all of those li.ted Offiee, atated that farmers of BulJOI'h
from the county that lS now m the below, however, ore renewals; many county nrc now applying for loanll to
armed services If they desire to re- of them have come in and asked, "Am IInance the production of their 19"
turn to the furm WIth more than I too late to enroll as a eubscrtber 1" crop. ApplIcatIOns for loan. are
1,600 men now m armed services You'd be mtercsted to know the num- now being written m the office a• .,.,
from the county, Lhe survey made by ber of new subecrtbers There are C. Parker at 202 We.t Main street.
the post-war plannmg committee many of them m the hst which fol- Hc stated that, in addition to finane-
find. that the farmers want some lows mg th� production of those cropa In
1,263 more full-time workers nnd 1,- Mrs Bob Shannon, city this vlclmty, loans were also beln ..�shton SImmons. Rt 2 --062 pm t tune workers The survey M Bershad, Long 1&1an8, N. Y madc lor the preduction of Lh_
IS not complete. J G Hart, CIty ClOpS declared essential to and 10
Sam Strauss, chairman of the post- 'ChlT Peacock, SummIt VItally needed In the war ell'ort thl.
wllr plannmg commlttec, urge. those Mrs Ernest Carter, Muysvlllo, Ga. year Plans for 1944 call for in-
tI t I t h I f d
DaVId Newton, Portal creased productIOn of mano foo"11l Illig I ave p IIns or provl 109 Arme Brannen, Brooklct ' ..
Jobs for the men lind women retu1'O- r.t C. Z Johnston, soldIer. crops. The productIOn goal for suell
1I1g to the county after th� war, or MISS Rebeccll Frankhn, Atlanta of these cropo as the Extension Serv-
those that huve Ideas on how to tak L Perry, WlOfield, Ala lee conSIders can be successfully
full advnntage of the reseurch and Mrs. J L Kmgery, CIty planted and grown m Bulloch county
h h b:!lt Sgt Albert M. Gates, 80ldlor should bc mot. The need for fund.IOvontlOns t at live come Into emg Mrs Mack .BrItton, CItyto help WIn thIS war so that they muy 'mrs. Tom Rucl<er, Rt 5 necessary for the productIon of thel.
be used to make the county a botter A B Burnsed, StIlson crops WIll bo gIven specIal cunsld-
Illaee to hve, to please pass them on 1'ilISS Juallltn Futch, Savannah eratlOn WIth the vIew that credit will
to some member of the commIttee or Dr 0 F WhItman, Albany, Ga. be extended, wherever needed, so that
to meet WIth the commIttee on first
(, L. HarrIS, Rt. 3 no (arm famIly WIll be denied the op-
M d
.1 G Woodcock, Rocky Ford portumty to make its maxImum 0011-on ay evenmg
. W McConnell, cIty.
The commIttee on home furmsh- WIllIe Raymond, Rt. 2 trlbutlOn to the food production pro-
IIlgs has about completed the sur- J G. Donaldson, Rt 6 gram.
vey. The new hOUSIng commIttee and Mrs. T J. Newton. Charleston. Emergency crop loans are avallabl.
d I h k
U. R D. Bowen Jr, soldlor. to farmers, either owners or tenan.-.temo e mg commIttee are ellC war - Mr. Maxie Perkms, Rt. 2. ..
mg on a survey The pubho hUlldmgs, M.... J A. Martin, Savannah. who own or can make arrangements
roads and streets commIttees are Pvt. Jack R. Lanier, soldier. for land to farm; who own or 1Ia.,.
pushmg the.. proJecte for approval Mr•. Charhe Motes, Rt. 3. the uso of necesaary work stock and
through the many channels they have B. Newman, Stilson. equIpment with which to farm, and
h bef th b fll d
leta RImes, Rt. 1. who can gIve as security a IIrst liento go tbroug ore ey can e e Mr•. Jane D. Kingery, Savannah.
away for post war work. The survey St. Sgt. John B. McCorkel, ovences.
on the erops to be IInanced. Thel.
on Job. for woroen 18 about complete. �rs. A. F RIggs, Savannah. loans WIll be made to farmers wh_
The survey on )Obs for men 10 the Cyril G. ionCll, Rt. 4. cash requlremente are relatively small
towns IS under way The aIr freIght L:(nwood Burke. Savannah and who are unable to obatin loaneMrs DeWItt Thackston, cIty sufficient to meet their needs froIDtransportatIOn eommlttee cannot gIve L S Faircloth, HInesvIlle.
a full report, but progress IS bemg S E Smitb, OIty.
other 80urces, Including local baRb
made on thIS work The .teerlng B R Olliff, cIty and productIon credIt as.oclationl.
commIttee of the plannmg work seem C Boyd, Savannah Loans are also available for the
to be well pleased WIth the progress Mrs Bernard Scott, cIty purchase or production of feed fol'
th I k d th tt Mrs Homer Melton, cIty. hvestook whose product. wl'll be ma�e p anmng IS rna Ing an e a 1- Mrs W. D. Dyches, Oliver. ,-tude of the people as a whole toward A'/S CCCII J. Olmstead, soldIer keted, for livestock to be fed, for the
helpmg to Ime up work for those re- Sgt. J. B. Fields, oversea. l"lIrket, or for breedmg ammals w Ua
turmng to the county and towar 'l'yrel Minick, Rt. 2. the mcrease to be marketed, but, ..
making the county and StatesbOl;o .ecurity, a first lien on such live-
move forward by utlIzmg the re- COUNTY SCHOOlS stock Is requIred..ources that are avaIlable Mr. Parker emphallzed that these
CommIttee chaIrmen reportmg at
SEEK SCAAP PAPER
loans are not ret!trlcted to selected all-
thIS meeting Monday evenmg were plicante but are available to all fann-
A R Lanier lor recreatIOn, Walter era who can establish eligibility, ac-
Aldred for new homes, Thad Morns Next Wednesday Designated cordmg to the terms of the loan regll-
on publIc bUlldmgs for the CIty, James As Day For County-Wide latIOns and the authoflzing act of
Bland on streets, A J KIrby and Campaign In This Work congress.Mrs. Alfred Dorman on county buIld- ----------------
mgs, B L SmIth and Mra J G At- On Wednesday, February 16th, all ANNOUNCE PLANStaway on remodeling of homes and the schools and school pupIls of Bul-
busmes. houses, Walhs Cobb on new loch county are asked to co-operate FOR NAVAL S"'OROOm9ustnes, A B. McDougald on !!Cr- In the collectIOn of waste paper. The I.' M
manent J�, Lanme Slmmons on air drtve 18 to run Of a school district
freIght and passenger transportatIOn, baSIS All pupIls arc asked to collect
and W H SmIth Jr. on farm equlp- paper from theIr homes and neIghbors
ment and needB for heavy machmery. and brmg It to school on that day and
The employment work IS to be co- pI ccedlng days.
ordmated WIth the efforts of the com- The paper supply m our natIOn hilS
mlttee set-up to find work for re- b""n exhausted so rapIdly that unle.s
turnIng men ThIs commIttee IS com- 8 large quantity of waste paper IS
posed of Frank Wllhams as chaIr- secured m the next month or so we
man, B H Ramsey, Mrs D L Deal, WIll face a crItICal SItuatIon
T E. Daves and C P OllIff. After the paper IS collected It WIU
Mr Cobb expressed a deBlre to see be transported to the Boy Scout
first of all the present plckhng plant waste paper warehouse m Statesboro
expanded mto a cannmg plant for where It WIll be reloaded and shIpped
handhng varIOus farm products He to the paper reclaImIng plants
also pomted out that plans had been through the regular channel speCIfied
completed for a flUId mIlk market If by the War ProductIOn Board All
the farll\!lrs would co-operate to the cItIzens are asked to remember this
extent of mllkmg a few cows to sup- date and help the chIldren m the com-
ply the needed mIlk mumty make B good showmg.
Mr SmIth's farm survey showed The paper warehouse m Statesboro
that plans have been made for 185 IB located on Bulloch street JUlt to
new homes aftel war and 471 would the rear of J. B. Rushmg's fillIng sta­
be renovated ThIS IOcomplete sur- tlOn CItIzens who WIsh to brlOg the
vey also showed that there was a paper dIrectly to the warehouse are
need for 278 tlactors and 321 trucks 1I1vlted to do BO The warehouse WIll
on theBe farms be open all day February 17th and
As a plan IS eo",pleted for a Job It m the afternoons of February 18th
IS to be filed away and made ready to and 19th
be started lust as qUIck as the war
15 over and the men and women start
returnmg to the country, Mr Stl"aU8S
declared The commIttee hopes to
have umple work 11I1ed up so that all
those returmng WIll have employment
untIl thoy have fully readjusted them­
selves to the commumty and found a
permanent Job The eomnuttee, ac­
cordIng to Mr Strauss, docs not plan
Just spend money to make Jobs, but
hopes to do a creative type of work
that YIll add to the standard of lIVIng
for the entIre commuDlty
ColUlervation Prognun Bas
Been Approved for Control
Of l\faval Stores Products
Gum naval stores are urgently
needed for the war effort. Gum
naval .tore. producers who ean qual­
Ify their tImber arc urged to partICI­
pate m the 1944 naval storee conser­
vatIon program • Apphcations re­
ferred to as work sheeh should be
filed WIth tbe U S Forest Sel'Vlee
representatIves at the earhest POll­
Blhle date, but not later than March
18th
The naval stores conservatIon pro­
gram IS desIgned to Improve conser­
vation practices and increase the pro­
ductIOn of gllm naval stores WIth the
mmImUm of man power. Beneflt
payments Cor 1944 are the same as
those apphed m 1943 One and three­
Quarters cents per work109 fllCe less
than nmcty lOche. m heIght at the
beglnmng of the season; five cents
per face removed from small trees
quahfied by certam condItions, and
three cents per face for chemIcal
stimulaatlon approved by the U S.
Forest ServIce.It IS reported that HIlJer has offer­
ed General Franco the Phdlppme Is­
lands If he WIll remom neutral. He
mIght also offel to throw In hell for
a golf course
If your name and addre.s IS on the
regIOnal forester's naval stores pro­
ducers' ma1hng hst, you wlll receIVe
a letter from hIm enclosmg a copy
of the 1944 naval .tores conserva­
tIOn bulletm and two work sheets,
which you should complete, SIgn and
mad &8 directed. If you prefer, the
work sheete may be given to tbe local
U. S. Forest Service naval .tores in­
speetor. Some producers who partici­
paced in the 1948 program have al­
ready signed work sheet. tor 1944.
If yon are In doubt as to whether or
not you bave .,gne<l a work sheet, 01'
If you do not receIve a letter fl'lDlO
the regIOnal forester encloling work
sheets, wrlto to your loeal inspectol',
J F Bilwhng, box 386, Statesbore.
Ga., or to the distriet 8npervi80r.
NSCP, .17 Realty Boildinll', Sav..-
nab, Ga .
WAS TIllS YOU?
You have blue eycs and bght
brown hair. Wednesday mornmg
you wore a blue spring coat with
hght fur collar, a hlue faseinator,
brown galoobet! and brown bag.
You ha.,e a young son. Your hIlS­
band IS in service.
If tbe lady descnbed will call at
the Times oll'ice .he will b. given
twc ticketa to the picture, "Phan­
tom of the Opera," showing today
and FrIday at the Georgia �heater
She:ll /lurely hke the picture
Wateh next week for new clue
The Jady described last week wa
1'41'8. J.!!hn �ooDe7 Jr. She attend­
ed the'(�icture FrIday ""sning, and
en.jo",d It lIMatly.
A New Assignment
Lt. 001 J B AverItt, who recent­
ly arrIved from tue Conal Zone and
spent three weeks Wltb hIS famIly
here, left durmg tbe week for Fort
Bragg, N C., to reeel.,e orders. He
was aeeompanied by Mn. Averitt who
•pent a few cia)!' with him there.
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Srook'er Briefs
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
Mrs. J. C. Preetorius ia visiting
relatives in Holly Hill, S. C.
Misa Henrietta Hall visited rela­
tives in Savannah during the week
end.
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Leslie and Mrs.
J. P. Bobs are visiting relatives in HOME ON LEAVE
Shellman this week, S.2/c Petty Officer T. M. Cowart
Miss Betty Belcher, of Savannah, J f th USN f M dWANTED-New and used silverware 1'.,0' e . . avy, son 0 r. an
suited for cafe use. B. M. SCOTT.
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. T. M. Cowart Sr., of this com­
at The Chili Bowl. (10febltc) John Belcher, during the week end. munity, is at home on ,leave after be­
FOR SALE-Lot on Savannah ave· Cpl. Loren Harrison, of Parris Is- ing overseas for more than two years.
nue; price $600. JOSIAH ZETTER. land, spent the week end with his Young Cowart joined the Navy in
OWER. (19febltp) parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Har- January, 1941, and has not been home
\\'ANTED-Small fryers, 1 to 1 V. rison. since March of the same year at. pounds; market price. REV. L. E. Bernard Tucker, who is in the U. which time he he finished his basicWILLIAMS, phone 251. (3feb2tp) S. service, is spending a few days training.FOR SALE-lo0 bushels 01 gOOd with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kid
corn; ,1.50 bushel. MRS. G. E. Tucker. CADET NURSE DENITTO:g�G�!LEN���S� ��iICO ��I�e�.���! Robert Clifford Hall, chief yeoman, VISITS HER PARENTS
in good condition; price $20. Sec U.S.N.R. of the Atlantic seaboard,
ROLAND HODGES, Nevils. visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.
(10f:ebltp) C. flail, this week.
FOR SALE-Eight-room house close The Woman's Missionary Society
in, West Main street, good condi- of the Baptist church met Monday
tion; $2,500. JOSIAH ZET'l'EROWER. afternoon at the church and enjoyed(10febltp) a Royal Service program.FOR SALE-Mash fed, heavy breed Sgt. Joe Harrison, who 'is with thefryers. MRS. BRANTLEY JOHN·
SON. 307 North College street, phone Army Air Corps at Berkley Field,
124-J. (10febltp) Ala., visited his parents, Rev. and
.FOR SALE-Eight-room bouse on Mrs. E. L. Harrison, this week.
Savannah avenue; big lot; price Morris Harrison, of Lexington, Ky.,
,2,750. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. and Mr. and Mrs. Bradwell Smith and
. (19febltp) son, Ray, of Waynesboro, spent the
LOST - Lady's oblong white gold week end with Rev. and Mrs. E. L.
wrist watch, lost on streets lust Harrison.
week; suitable reward. MRS. ROY
BEAVER. (lOfebltp) Pvt. O. D. Allen, who is a member
BUY V ..C. FERTILIZER for better of the anti-aircraf't artillery at Camp
crops; see me about your land plas- Stewart, visited here during the week
ter needs. No.5 North Main "strcot. end. Pvt. Allen spent a year in
B. R. OLLIF. (�feb4tc) Panama recently.
FOR SALE-Two head of good mules, The Women's Temperance Union
reason for selling, have tractor; will hold its February meeting in thewill sell reasonable. E. D. LANIER, Primitive Baptist church ThursdayBrooklet, Ga. (10feb2tp)
FOR SALE-Two good mare mulcs afternoon, February 17,
at 4 o'clock.
weighing around 1,050 lbs. each; Mrs. S. E. Goble has arranged an in­
good condition. CLIFF BRUNDAGE, teresting program.
Rt. 2, Statesboro. (10feb2tp) Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 'McEI­
FOR SALE-Fifty acres, 25 culti veen, of Savannah, formerly of Brook.
vated, on Burton's Ferry highway let, announce the lIirth of a son on
8 miles from Statesboro; price $20 Feb. 6. He will be 'called Wen!lell
per acre. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. Jackson. ·Mrs. McElveen will be re-(lOfebltp)
membered as Miss Sara Lee, of this,TOBACCO PLANTER - Practically
new tobacco planter; used only one place.
season; will sell cheap. Write or see Harold McElveen, son of Mrs. M.
14. B. KRULIC, Rocky Ford, Ga., Rt. 1. J. McElveen, left Thursday to enter COUNTY LIBRARY BOARD'(10febltp) the armed services of the United HOLDS REGULAR MEETFOR RENT-Three or four-room un- States. Mr. McElveen and his wife
furnished apartment, reasonable; and children have made their home
well located on South Main street; in South Georgia for the past fewahare bath. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
(10febltp) years.
SKI HIGH stops running fits in dogs, Mr. and Mrs. E. Grady Howard, of
or we refund your money. We know Savannah, announce the birth of a
of no other guaranteed running fits son on Feb. 3, at the Bulloch County
remedy. COLLEGE PHARMACY, Hospital. He will .be called GilbertStatesboro, Ga. (Sfeb6tp) Emerson. Mrs. Howard will be reo
WANTED - Small house or apart- membered as Miss Georgia Belcher,iment, preferably furnished, by per­
manently located traveling man and of this place.
wife. Phone 116-L or MRS. J. H. The Brooklet school community
WATSON. (lOfebltp) made 8 creditable showing in the reo
WA·NTED - Three or four room cent polio drive here last week. Supt.
downstairs unfurnished apartment, E. C. Mitcham, after collecting fromclose in town, April 1st; best refer- the various sources in the communi­ences. Address reply to ROOMS, care
Bulloch Times. (lOfebltp) ty, sent a cheQk for $53.pO to Hinton
STRAYED-From my place between Booth, Bulloch county chairman of
Brooklet Bnd Stilson, Feb. I, one the polio drive.
black horse inule weighing 900 Ibs., Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Bland had as
long bushy tail,. brown' nose. ROGER their week·end guests Mrs:' DillieDEAL, Brooklet, Ga. (19febltp)
Hayes, Pfc. and Mrs. R. L. Bland, Mr.SEWING MACHINES-Am prepared d Ml's. Henry Baker and' children.to dn sewing machine repairing of on ,
all kinds; all work gu.aranteed; have all of Augusta; Mr.' and··Mrs. R. L.
parts for all mal,es of machines. J. Rushing, Mr. 'and Mrs; A. E. Groover
E. BOYD, 16 South Main street. and' Carl Bland, all of Savannah, and
.(10feb4tp) Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bland, of States·
ESTRAY - There has been at my boro:
place since Sept. 15th, brindle steer The Boy Scout tro<ips of this placeweighing around 450 Ibs.; white in and their scoutmaster, Dr. F. A.:face; unmarked; owner can recover
upon payment of expenses .. CLYDE Akins, made 11 most creditable drive
BAKER, Brooklet, Ga. (10feb2tp) for waAte paper'here Tuesday. The
TRACTOR FOR SALE - One - row troop made a previous announcement
Allis·Chalmers in Il'ood condition for the homes to h'ave all waste paper
with hydraulic lift; one 16·in. bottom on the front porches, and the boys
plow, one cultivator, planters and dis· would gather the paper Tuesday aft.tribut()r. BARNEY B. NEWMAN, 5
miles north Stilson, Ga. (lOfebltp) ernoon. The Scouts meet regularly
WANTED, MALE AND FEMALE and arc h'appy over their organization
HELP-Settled colored couple with. and its wor]"
out children, to live on premisesj
good pay i woman for general work
and man for small farm and grounds.
Address BOX 164, Rt. I, Guyton, Ga.
(10febltp)
puadalcanal August Sth. Mrs. Rob­
berson's home was with her parents,
Dr. and Mrs. H. K. Thayer, here until
her mother moved to savannah after
Dr. Thayer's death several years ago.
WANTED-Three or four unfurnish­
ed rooms. PHONE 153-R.
�febltp)
Cadet Nurse Clothilde DeNitto, who
has been in Washington, D. C., for
three months doing special training
in the children's hospital of that
place, visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Sam DeNitto, last week. Cadet
Nurse DeNitto went back to St.
Josephs Hospital in Savannah this
Iweek to complete her training.She is the only sister of 2/c Sea­man Raymond DeNitto of the Pa­
cific 'Fleet, and of Pic. Robert DeNitto
of the Aviation Marine station in
Santa Barbara, Calif.
Cadet Nurse DeNitto is one of
several Brooklet girls who are in
the United States Service. Among
othei·s are Sgt. Dorothy Lee, WAC,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Lee;
Ensigns Ruth and Ruby Laniel',
nurses in the WAVES, daughters of
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Lanier; Lt. Clif­
ford Rogers, of the Army Nurse
Corps, at Camp Stewart, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Russie Rogers; Sic
Mary Strozzo, of the WAVES, of
Cedar Falls, Iowa, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Bennie Strozzo; Grace Me­
Elveen, S/P(S)3/c, of the WAVES,
in Washington, D. C., daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McElveen; Eliza·
beth McElveen Jackson, WAVES,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clevy Mc­
Elveen.
(By MRS. F. W. HUGHES.)
The Bulloch county library board
held the first meeting of the new year
Friday afetrnoon with the following
members present: Mrs. Fred Hodges,
Mrs. Alfred Dorman, Miss Brooks
Grimes, Mrs. W. A. Groover, J. L.
Renfroe, Mrs. A. J. Mooney, Miss
Eunice Lester, Dr. J. E. Carruth, Mrs.
F. W. Hughes, and Mrs. Jones, the
librarian.
A report from Miss Isabel Sorrier,
the regional librarian, showed that
the regional library set-up, includ­
ing Bulloch, Bryan and Evans coun­
ties, was well under way. The book­
mQbile has already begun its itinerary
in these three counties.
The library board reviewed
.
the
growth of the Bulloch county library
that was started in 1.936 with' a :few
dusty books to a regional Iibr •.ry con·
taining several thousand volumes.
This growth is a pronoui,ced ';'ssu'r-' .
'.nee that the library ;,j' one of the
greatest agencies in this section irt
promoting educational advantages
for all ages and classes.
IMrs. Fred' Hodges, chairman of thecounty library board since its or­ganization. in 1936, has' s�o\�n un­
tiring interest in this institution 1
since it was started, She was elected Irepresentative from the Bulloch coun!ty board as a member of the regional
board.
The Bulloch county library has a
brai,ch in the colored schools of the
city. This branch has gl'own from
scratch to a nice size Jibral'Y, Miss
Eunice Lester, chairman of the com­
mittee to spons('ll' the negro branch,
has been faithful in looking after
every interest of this part of the li­
brary. Gladys Moore Lane is the
DIES OF WOUNDS
News has reached this town telling
of the death of Warrant Officer Ray
J. Robberson, who died in the South­RESPONSfBLE man or woman want·
west Pacific as a result of wounds reocd to supply customers in States·
bora with products; business better ceived in action. Warrant Officer
than ever; enjoy a good income from Robberson was the husband of Mrs.
the start. For more details write Katherine Thayer Robberson, daugh­
The J. R. WATKINS CO., 70·74 U. tel' of Mrs. A. K. Thayer and the
Iowa avenue, Memphis, Tenn. lat� Dr. A. K. Thayer, of this piace.(10febltp)
He enlisted in the Marines Corps in
colored librarian.
Tho library has grown and is grow­
ing - a strong indication that the
leading educators of these counties
Bre library c{lnscious.
IN MEMORIAM
Tn sad and loving memory of O".lr
dear mother,
MRS. SALLIE DONALDSON,
who departed this life twelve years
ago today, Feb. 7, 1932.
Sleep on dear mother,
And take your rest,
And be with God,
Forever blest.
MRS. GUSSIE PARRISH
AND CHILDREN.
NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING
In the District Court of the United
States for the Southern District of
Georgia, Cavannah Division.
III the matter of Lawson Allen Mar­
tin, No. 4998 bankrupt, in bank·
ruptey.-To the Creditors of Law·
son Allen Martin, of Statesboro, Ga.,
in the county of Bulloch and distriQt
aforesaid, bankrupt:
Notice is hereby given that on Feb­
rorary 8, 1944. the above named party
was duly adjudicated bankrupt BlId
that the first meeting of his credit·
()rs will be held at the office of the
Refernoo ni Bankruptcy,. room 325,
P.O. building, Savannah, Ga., on Feb·
ruary 24, 1944, at 12 o'clock noon, at
which time the said creditors may at·
tend, prove their claims, appoint 8
trudtee, examine the bankrupt and
transact such other business as may
properly eome before said meeting.
Savannah, Ga., February 8, 1944.
R. W. -McDUFFEE,
U. S. Referee.in Bankruptcy.
WM. A. WELLS JR., . . ,
Attorney for Lawson A.. Martin
January, 1932, and has been overseas
since June, 1942. He was sent to
Your first introduction
should tell you
WH.Y·
IN MEMORIAM
In sad an·d loving memory of onr dear
husband anrt daddy,
W. D. DYCHE!:;.
who passed Rway Feb. 7, 1943.
One year' has passed since y�u left us;
Sad was the shock that day.
You uade not one the last farewell,
The last goodbye you could not say.
The blow was hard, the pain we could
hardly bear;
We' little thought YOUI' timo so near
The only ones have 19st can tell
O'f the one we love so well.
.
WIFE AND' 'CHILDREN.
is a
BEST SELLING LAXATIVE
. alJ.,over the" South
Cllution, u •• Onlt '11$ Ol!ect.d .
. ,
. S' GlRLS!BOY •paper patrol
Jc,\n The Warden
If Wa.te i'aped turn in
App"int yours. _ co\le�t an bags, elc.
yout home tnaga�'nes.'.:id newspall"rs, ER ON TIlE
BE J\lt��E_�RONT\
IJol.ble-.I?reNI.
GOLD LABEL EGGS
Ctn. 49�Doz.COFFEE
2 '·Lb. 49�Bags 116111.;011
tREMINDERS'DOUBLE-FRESH SILVER LABEL
COFFEE 2 Bags BROWN STAMPS
V·\V-X
Good tI,1'It Feb. 26
COLONIAL
� CATSUP • • •
THOMPSON'S SEEDLESS
o RAISINS B • B
HERE'S HE.'\LTH VEOETABLE
o COCKTAIL •
VACUUM PACKED CORN
(3 STOKELY'S B 1���Z. SUGAR STAMP
STANDARD No. 30
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14·0,
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GREEN STAMPS
G·H·J
Good thru Feb. 20
I{-L·M
Good thru IIlm'clI 20
Hb
C.llo
12·0.,
Can
Breakfast of Champions .�ClOROX �W H EAT I E5 FREE FROM CAUSTIC and other hanh substan,es!' 19t�8·0.. 11 � ULTRA.GENTLII FASTER ACTING!Pkg.
� � .
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GARDEN FRESH
fruits and Vegetables
EVERYDAY
TeI!II�'5
High Grade
Eating or Cooking
APPLES LBS.2
2S� New RedPOTATOES
'·Lb.
Jar 5 LBS.
i Sweet Juicy
* i;��: : :::: ::: I
���r ::: ::: i
Nice Fresh I* CELERY EACH 14c +
* Nice Fresh i
* CARROTS BUNCH 8c i
�+++++++++++++++++++++++T+T++++;
LIBBY'S YELLOW
Mustard 9·0•. J., 9c
MACARCNI
Holsum • 6·07.. Pkg. 4c;
XYZ �ALAD
Dressing • • PI. 20�
GA. MAID BWEET MIX
Pickles. 22·0•. Jar 21c
WHJTE HqUBE APPLE
.
Vinegar I QI. 801. 14(.
PILC'HER'S OA. CANE
'Syrup • • No.5 J.·r S4e
PL.I\lN OR IODIZED
o. K. Salt • Pkg. 3e
RUMFORD BAKING
Powder 12.0•. Pkg: 22e
ARGO CORN
Starch BeI-I.�. Pkg.
SUNBRlTE PI
Cleanser • • Pkg. Se
t'
I Gr�d' Chuck. Roast. lb,
Pig Liver, lb.
7 Brown Points
)I
25c
2 Brown Points
22c
4 Points
Smoked Sausage, TYje lb.
'------------------------
33c
8 Brown Points
Pork Chops, lb. 37c
1 Point
Fat Back, lb. 15c
II �_re Ribs, lb.
� DRESSED FRYERS
'I Point
23c
SEA FOOD
I "tr ' (
�o.ttl�iat �fbrtS 1Jntorp�rtttt�
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Porta' PoIntersSOIL FERTILITYIN CROP RESIDUE
. \
Farm Agent Dyer Warns
Against Reckless Burning
Of Essential Crop Residue
Any kind of crop residue contains
plant food stored by the plants in
their growth, County Agent Byron
Dyer said this week, urging that
stalks not be burned. A good portion
of this plant food is transferred to
the maturing grain or bleached out
by rains, but some remains in the
d"ad plants and is returned to the
soil when the plants decay. This
plant food will be used by succeeding
crops, he continued.
Stalks and other dead plants have
very useful purposes, he declared.
Dense growths of crops like lespedezu,
crass, crotalarin or other close grow­
ing crops where left on the land give
a cover that reduces soil losses to a
minimum.
Cotton or corn stalks 01' other up­
right growths left "tanding and not
in direct eon tact with the soil are not
as effective as growths close to the
soil, the Extension Service agent
said, but they can be made more ef­
fective by cutting and leaving on the
land to decay.
IStalks cut and left on the contourwith the row as done with a stalk
if left standing or cut so the stems
cutter or drag run with the rows are
more effective in erosion control than
of the plants are left running up and
down the slope. Stalks should be
cut early.
Another purpose of this crop resi­
due material is the organic matter
added to the soil, he pointed out. This
organic matter improves the tilth of
the soil and aids in increasing the
water supply. Rich soil, as a rule,
is high in organic matter.
Burning of crop residue is deatruc­
tive of soil fertility and should not
be practiced. Proper use of this rna­
�erial will aid greatly in the effort to
produce food and feed and save the
soil for futuI'e use. Mr. DYer asserted.
IN MEMORIAM
In sad but loving memory of our dear
mother,
MRS. F. M. NESMITH,
who died February 6, 1940.
.our lips cannot speak how we loved
you;
Our hearts cannot tell what to say;
But God only knows how we miss you,
And long for your smile every day.
MRS. SAM FOSS,
MRS. WALTER HENDRIX.
_
. More than 1,600,000 Boy Scouts, Cubs and their adult volunteer
leaders will observe Boy Scout Week, Feb. 8 to 14, marking the
34th anniversary of the founding of Scouting In the United States••Since 1910, 'more than 11,400,000 American boys and men have,acreed that-"It's Great to be a Scout!" - -
IN MEMORIAM BOY SCOUTS HELP
IN WINNING WAR
In loving memory of OUr dear one,
REV. WILLIAM KITCHEN SR.
who passed away February 3, 1942.
Though secret tears today do flow,
In thought of your departure one
year ago,
'
Yet we know that God did best
When He called you from labor to an
eternal rest.
So into His hands you have gone on Although Boy Scouts are helpinghigh, to win the war, no part of the normalNever again to suffer and die.
How great the life is that you now program of activities has been sus-
spend, pended for the duration, according
But 'twill be as great when we meet to Dr. Marvin S. Pittman, chairman
again. of Bulloch county district.
WIFE AND CHILDREN. "The basic fundamentals of Scout-
WANTED-One to two acres of pin� ing are health-physical, mental and
timber, close to city, for still wood; moral-and good citizenship," Dr.
buy by the acre or stumpage basis. Pittman said.
B. V. PAGE, Statesboro. (3feblte) "Nothing in the Boy Scout oath
America's Young Men Have
Assumed Responsibility For
Important Phases of Life
and law i. any less valuable during
peace than it is during war. Patriot­
ism, faith in God, clean living, doing
a good turn daily-all of these will
be needed more than ever when peace
comes.
"Hundreds of soldiers and sailors
who have been decorated for heroism W. J. Davis, of Atlanta, was the
in this war were former Scouts. It guest of Mr. and Mrs. Rex Trapnell
is estimated that one-third of the of- during the week.
fleers and enlisted men in Uncle Sam's Miss Sarah Barrow, a student at
armed forces were once Scouts or Brewton-Parker, spent the week end
Scoutmasters. Their training helped with her parents, Rev. and Mrs. Bar­
fit them for their jobs by teaching row.
them teamwork and ability to get Mr. and Mrs. Grady Thompson, ofalong under difficult conditions. Savannah spent a few days during"Scouting doesn't have to 'convert' the week hero and with friends at
after the war in usual sense of the
I
Portal.
word. All it has to do is proceed with M' J lt D Lo h d Mnormal Boy Scout activities. The reo
J h IS·S uadlll a e ac t,!n f Mrs.lb'd', 0 In Run era were gues s 0 rsu t can e. pI e icted from the roc- and Mrs. Josh Zetterowor in States.ords. For III peacetnne as well as
b S dduring war, Scout trnining; builds
oro un ny .
leadership and character. The more Mra. Alex Woods spent last week.
boys who become Scouts today, the in Savannah �vith her daughter, Mrs.
more progress we will make toward Walker Sheffield, and Mr. Sheffield,
world f'rlendship in the post-war whosc little daughter has been quite
period." ill.
Mrs. Edna Brannen visited Mr. and Mrs. Harville Marsh is spendinl'
Mrs. Usher in Savanuh for the week the wenk in Savannah with Guy
end. . Smith and daughter while Mrs. Smltlo
is with her mother, Mrs, Grovenstein,
who is quite ill in Atlanta.
Lt. J. R. Gay, of Camp Stewart,
is having a two-weeks' furlough. He
and Mrs. Gay, who I. with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Emory Gay, of
Millen, spent Sunday with Mrs. J.
R. Gay here.
Misses Geraldine Fields and Dor·
othy Kate Suddath, of GSCW, .pent
the week end with their parents here.
Miss Fields and her father spent Sat­
urday with Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Mal­
lard in Savannah.
Mrs. G, C. Bidgood and Mrs. Jaek
Carmine and little daughter, of Dub­
lin, visited Mrs. A. J. Bowen last
week. They motored to Savannah
Thursday and were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Bowen' Jr. and Mr. and
Mrs. Irvin Clar!:.
It is said that u Mexican observa­
tory has recently spotted and tabu­
luted J,450 new stars. That's a bet­
tel' record thun Hollywood can boast
of.
Ne�sr Nelli's Notes
Mr. and MI·s. A. F. Mincey and
daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Williams were guests of Mr. and Mrs:
J. I,. Dekle Sunday.
Miss Doris Cox, of Teachers Col­
lege, Statesboro, was the week-end
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
N. ,I. Cox und family.
MI'. and Mrs. L. E. Haygood .and
family and MI'. und Mrs. J. O. Mar­
tin and son were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Rushing Sunday.
Mr. and MI·s. Fred Williams, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Williams and son and
Misses Sybil and Zenta I Lee Waters
were visitor" in Jesup Sunday.
Mr. ,\nd Mrs. Chauncey Futch and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Willard
Beasley and daughter were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Futch Sunday.
. Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Nesmith and
children, Theus, and Mrs. George
Henry and Miss WauweeBe Nesmith,
of Savannah, and Mr. and Mrs. R.
Buie Nesmith were guests of Mrs.
J. S. Nesmith Sunday.
\VillHull DeLoach, of Savannah, was
the week-end guest of Emory Godbee.
LOl' Lta Roberts was the guest of
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs, I.
G. Williams, Sunday.
MI'. and Mrs. James Anderson and
family were guests of Mr. and Mrs .
M. O. Anderson Sunday.
Mr. and M'rs. H. H. Godbee and
children, Merle Dean and Carol, were
visitors in Savannah Tuesday.
Wilbur Lanier left Sunday night
for tho Savannah air base, where he
recently joined for his training.
H. L. Waters, oi Savannah, is
spending this week with hi. grand­
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Waters.
M. C. and Jan Anderson were the
week-end guest of their grandpar­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Anderson.
Jack Proctor, of North Georgia
College, was the week-end guest of
her parents, Mr. and Mr�. Eth.an
Proctor.
Miss Uldine Martin, of Wesleyari
College, was the week-end guests of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mar­
tin and family.
Mrs. C. H. Davis and daughter, of
Ft. Myers, ·Fla., are spending some
time with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. Williams.
Mr. and Mrs. Garnel Lanier and
children, Glenda Rose and Wilbur,
and Mrs. J. Dan Lanier were visitors
in Savannah Friday.
Primitive Baptist Church
"I was glad when they said unto
me, Let us go into the house of the
Lord."-Psalm 122:1. Let evel7
member sound out the -word, "Let u.
go into the house of the Lord;" 10
will church attendance be built up.
Saturday morning, 10:30; Sunday
morning, 11:30; Sunday night, S:oo.
A cordial welcome to all.
V. F. AGAN, Pastor.
JOHN E. IWSHING
Funeral services for John E. Rush­
ing, age 70, who died Sunday night,
were held at 3 :30 Tuesday afternoon
at the Primitive Baptist church, with
Elder V. F. Agan and Rev. L. E.
\Villinms off'iciuting, Burial was in
East Side cemetery, with Lanier's
Mortuury in charge.
A native of Bulloch county, Mr.
Rushing was 101' a long time county
SUl'VCYOI' and was at the time of his
death operator of the Rushing Hotel.
He is survived by his widow; one
daughter, MI·s. Kathleen Murphy, of
Savannah; one sister, Mrs. Will Lee,
Statesboro; four brothers, M. M., Toy,
Ben and Brooks Rushing all of States­
boro.
Active pallbearers were J. B. Rush­
ing, Josiah Zetterower, H. Z. Smith,
Gilbert Cone, Everett Williams and
WaIter· Aldred. Honorary pallbearers,
A. M. Deal, F. T. Lanier, Hinton
Booth, S. J. Proctor, J. L. Renfroe,
T. W. Rowse, Remer Warnock, Ar­
thur Howard, Remer Proctor, J. L.
Mathews, C. P. Olliff, R.·J. Kennedy
and Harry Cone.
AT CLiTO CHURCH
Regular monthly services will be
held next Sunday at Clito Baptist
church, at 12 o'clock EWT. All mem­
bers are urged to be present and visi­
tors are cordially invited to worship
with us.
J. R. CANNON, Pastor.
You Can't Buy Another Bond
llulloch County's Quota
in ihe 'Fourth War
Loan Vrive is
fluy from'your llank
or 'Postoffice.
Von 't wait lor committee
to call.
Arm7 SI,tJ.' Corp. PhotoTake a good 1001: at this American ooldler a. h. Ii•• in the mud of Rendova
hland in tha Southw••t Pacific, victim 01 a lap air raid. It is not a pleasant
Icen., Is it? When you are asked to buy an ."tra War Bond to Back the Attack
think of this picture of your fellow Amarlcan blalted by the concussion of •
Jap bomb thousand. of miles from home. Then brother, don't you think you ..ill
��t t�. dig a.Httle. dee,,!r .to_.��c�. up hi. �o..!"r�,!e.?. _.. . . �,.� u. S. �l'��l'.
The Fourtl� -W- r Loan Drive
Is N'ow On!
Let's All BACK THE �TTACK!
ThIs space Is confrlb"fed fhls wee" b,
1I1I"ell DDrDl�n COlUpan}l.
FOUR THURSDAY, FEB. 10. 19«
Which Serves Best?
The fIshiln ShopI
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
body in the ground back in Ohio. if
he saw the picture. kept his lips
closed.
As to the revelation of the char­
acter of those brutes who have
gloried in the wanton desecration of
our brave lads ill the Philippines, we
lire glad that those in responsible
positions know the truth, and we
want them to demand full retribution
as far as possible from those who
committed the crimes.
And we won the battle.
drivers' seats and began driviRg like
wild; wagons capsized and spilled oil
till we were convinced that they were
wasting time as well as oil; the ene­
my had spread fire across the road;
wagonloads of oil caught fire and
were destroyed; we favored turning
back there. but our heroes dismount­
ed. threw sand and extinguished the
blaze; got back in their seats and
drove like mad through water lind
mud and sand. They entered the
gate after the zero hour. but furtune
had smiled-for once the evil forces
had been outwitted.
D. B. T'URNER. EcUtor and Owner
SUBSCRIPTION 51.110 PJllR YEAR
.. tered at aecond-elul ecau.ee March
.. 1906. at the pOltoof8ce at Statee­
boro, Ga •• under tbe Act of COOgTell
of Karch a. mi.
A Row Over Peace
WHATEVER of contradiction there
.
may appear to be in the statement.
there is grave possibility ro a rup­
ture among Allies over the terms of
peace with their common enemies �f
the Axis. Whetber this prospect IS
baaed upon 8 misunderstanding, or
upon a complete uwakoning', the �f­
fort of such rupture would be dIS­
astrous.
Two weeks ago there was a pub­
lishcd insinuation that Great Brit­
ain was secretly discussing terms of
separate peace with Germany. It
WIUi charged here and there that Rus­
sian sources had sponsored this TU­
mor the reaaons for which were left
in doubt. Great Britain foreefJJly
denied any such discussion. No:,
there comes insinuations that RUSSIa
it making overtures for a separate
peace with Finland. a member of the
Axis group.
Certainly peace with these nations
i. desirable. but the effect of these
aeparate peace rumors is harmful.
Grcat Britain, Russia and the United
States are obligated to stand togeth­
er till the final blow is struck; terms
as already announced by them are
complete surrender. Discussions of
possible disregard of these terms tend
to distnrb the perfect confidence
which should exist between members
(If a solemn covenant.
U will require some straight going
to maintain the peaceful relations
which are needful in these critical
peace-making timell. If conlldence is
to be maintained, every member of
the compact must be fuJly informed
.. to every intention of every other
member.
These are crucial ti",es lest a row
should develop over the quaetion of
peace.
Celebrating Our first
Anniversary
Driving Through Fire
THE PICTURE. one of the typical
Western scenes packed with thrills. As we sat there we mused over the
whiCh was given at the local theatre responsibility that is with a man in
a week or two ago, was not present- the driver's s-nt, and the importance
cd as B lesson in government, but of him having "what it takes" to
there was 11 phase which we wish carry to success. We wondered about
might be seen and impressed upon IFranklin 'Roosevelt. against whom
the minds lind hearts of the people there is a charge that a "fourth term"
of America. will break a valuable precedent. and
Those Wild Weat shows. you recall.
that it would be a calamity to permit
ure generally based upon a struggle
him to remain in the driver's seat:
in which designing crooks are seek-
we visualized him driving through a
ing to deprive innocent. well-inten-
cordon of fire; throwing sand to save
. . . .' the precious cargo; driving like madtioned, true-hearted cit..ens. of prrv- to reach the destination before theileges and benefits to which they
alone are entitled. With "Gabby."
I
gate closes and we are I.,ft out.
John Wayne or Hopalong Cassidy When "Gabby" and John Wayne
representing the oppressed citizenry, started driving. they never looked
never once have we seen them lose in bock; they never gave the reins over
a final struggle against wrong. Some- to other hands; nobody in their whole
times it looks mighty doubtful-we outfit asked them to give over. In
cringe in our seat as we see our hero the United States today lin enemy
knocked from here to yonder. his has scattered fire. and our convoy is
clothes torn off and his face beaten compelled to ride through it to the
into jelly-but we always know in ad- goal; it's not a time to swap drivers;
vance that the battle will end in vic- that will be time onough when the
tory for our man. It never has fail- victory is Wall.
ed, as we recall now. Don't let any misconception of tbe
The recent Monday night picture importance of things tempt us to take
was of this sort. "Gabby" and the reins from our driver till he has
Wayne were the heroes. There was made the safety post. Swapping
u crook whom we hod never seen be- drivers now will give encouragement
fore (we forgot his name. thanks!) to the enemy.
was attempting to rob a group of ---------------­
citizens of valuable oil properties. He Five From Bulloch
was a man who had a smooth way N T ki Cowith ladios-you know all smart men OW a lng urse.
are sllek that way; he boasted "I al- New recruits at the U. S. Na�al
ways get what I want." The citizens Training Station. Great Lakes. Ill .•
rose up in mass and thrust the re-
are five young men from Statesborosonsibility of their defense upon
Wayne; �Gabby" volunteered his and vicinity, Ben Grady Buie, 18, son
services. 'It was necessary that a of Mrs. Lecy Buie, and Clifford Brin­
vast quantity of crude oil should be son. 18. Brooklet; James Lenton Pye,
delivered at a distant point within a 18. Register; Clyde Thomas Dixon.
few hours. and it seemed a hopeless 31. husband of Leona G. Dixon, Rt.
job. Personally, we' favored throwing �tesboro. and James Wilson
up the sponge. Johnston, 31, 37 North Main
But "Gabby" and Wayne got in the Stntasboro.
One year in your midst, and we are very grateful
for the patronage accorded us during the past year.
You have made our business a success, therefore we
say-
THANKS A MILLION TO ALL.
NoW' in appreciation for what you have done for us
we are offering to you MANY SPECIAlS all over our
store as our ANNIVERSARY GIFT to you.
Many, many items of importance have been mark­
ed down for this occasion and we invite you to our store
to help yourself at these reduced prices on the .•.•
SPECIALS FOR OUR ANNIVERSARY.
Jake Levien, Prop.
AFTER. TWO LONG YEARS-yea1'8
during whiCh the horrible details
known to those in responsible places
were withheld from the gaze of the
people of the nation most vitally in­
volved-there has been released the
aickening story of the brutalities per­
petrated upon our American boys by
their Japanese captors in the Philip­
pines. As delicately as the stories
have been worried, the picture is one
which even toduy malees the blood
run cold.
COTTON SEED
-T"''_''7)-''--�''.�
'J I
v
" : �
·1
f
Wannam�er Stonewilt, also
Hi-Bred (Improvedi Half-and­
Half), first year from breeder;
$1.50 per Bushel.
W. C. Akins & Son.
(1Ofeb2tp)
These releasee. have given rise to
a division of the judgment as to the
wisdom of making fully known details
80 horrible. Some declare that it is
an unnecessary cruelty to loved ones
to uncover' the picture; others tald
that it was unwisdom on the part of
those who have so long withheld the
details.
We are not gain&, to take sides in
this issue, since neither side can speak
for those two extremes in human no·
ture one of which is stirred to great­
er a�tion and th� other driven to sub­
mission by a knowledge to the horrors
disclosed. We can imagine our brutal
foes who ground our boys to death
beneath the wheels of their machines
of war-who buried alive those who
still breathed but were unable to de-.
fend themselves-would wish to have
the pjcture laid openly before the
people of our nation. Their barbarity
was a studied process cf terrorism
calculated to make the manhood of
our nation tremble. They believed
a tcJling of the story would serve their
cause.
Recently we went into all under­
taking parlor in Stutesbora where
there was being prepared for ship­
ment back to his home in Ohio. the
body of a soldier who had been burn­
ed to ashes in an automobile wreck
on the highway in Bul10ch county.
The smell of burned flcsh was almost
more than we could stand; the ghast­
ly churred head and body mude 11 pie­
'ture which almost froze our blOod.
The undertaker was careful1y wrap­
ping this poor human frame from the
gaze of curious eyes. We are sure
when it reached the boyhood home
of the youth far back in that distant
state a kindl), funeral undertaker
left the wrappings securely covering
the horrible spectacle; we are sure
in his Idndne.s loe did not describe ta
sorrowing loved ones the picture of
their dead. It WIUi enough for them
to know that their loved one had
come to a tragic end. Maybe some
would wish to ace 'for themselves­
Clertainly there arc those who are able
to stand under such bl.ws---but we
bope the kind man who placed the
GEORGIA-BuJloch County.
In Re: Mrs. Lillie Rushing (T. Y.)
Akins.-In Bulloch Court of Ordi­
nary. Bulloch County. Ga .• March
Ternl. 1944.
Petition of Lehman G. Akins. a"
executor of the will of Mrs. LiJlie
Rushing (T. Y.) Akins. for probate
of said will ir. solemn form.-To Les­
ter Akin. and Joe Olliff Akins. non­
residents of said state and as heirs
at law of the said Mrs. LilJie Rushing
(T. Y.) Akins. late of said state and
county, deceased: .
It appearing to the court that al1
other heirs at law of said Mrs. Lillie
G. (T. Y.) Rushing. deceased. have
been sorved personally as required
by law of this state. and the said
Lehman G. Akins having applied. as
executor, for probate in solemn form
of the last will and testament of the
said Mrs. Lillie Rushing (T. Y.) Akins
of said county, you, and each of you,
Lester Akins and Joe 011iff Akins. as
heirs at law of said Mrs. Lillie Rush­
ing (T. Y.) Akins. and you are non­
residents of said state, this is notice
to you that each of you are required
to be and appear at the court of or­
dinary in and for said Bulloch county.
Georgia. on the first Monday in
March. 1944. when said application
for probate will be hedrd. and show
cause, if any you have or can, why
the prayer of the petition should not
he had and allowed 8S prayed in said
pefi'.;ion.
1'hi,. I:he 7t" '1>,). n" February, 1944.
. ) C. N!.<:ROAN.
Oro'" , .. , Burtocr. (:ounay, Ga.
AD
HE means,Soda;;.natural soda, the kind
he's always used. He's got to grow more
food and feed. He can do it if he gets
enough soda to tOPJiiress his grain, fruit and for­
age; enough to_side dress his corn, vegetablea�
potatoes, cotton and other vital crops;
Coming to Georgia Theatre'
Saturday, February 12th
Children 23c; Adults!50c
Properly applied. 1 ton of soda top or side
dressing will produce 250 bu. of oats. 100
bu. of wheat. or 125 bu. of corn: 12.000
lbs. of vegetables. 9.600 Ibs. of forage. or
1.250 Iba. of cotton and 2.250 Ibs.of colton
Beed. IOWEALTH, King Of All Hybrids
We are delivering Hybrid Seed Corn .
Call for what you booked .
BRADLEY & CONE SEED & FEED CO.
. Last year 1,000,000 tons of Chilean Nitrate ofSod;i
were used on U. S. farms. This year every pour.d'
that can be brought from Chile will be needed
- and every pound possible will be brought in \
time for your '44 crops.
Nolie, ;,) Debtors and Creditors
GEORG: -Bulloch County.
All crcoitors of the estate of C. B.
Miley. late of Bulloch county. de­
ceased. are hereby notified to render
in their demands to the undersigned
executors according to law. and all
versons indebted to said estate are
required to make immediate payment
to us.
This January 31st. 1944.
H. E. MILEY,
REMER PROCTOR.
Executor. of will of C. B. Miley.
(SfebGt<::
COTTON SEED FOR SALE-Coker's
100 .train 2 wilt-resistant. kept pure
8.t gin; first year from breeder: price
I �L50 per bushel delivered at Preeto­rius farm four mile. east �f States­. bora. MRS. J. C. PREETORIUS,I
Brooklet. Ga. (20jl1n2tp)
Grade One Tires!
4.75x19,. 5.50x17, 6.00x16 and 6.50x16
All sizes of New and Used Tubes
ASSORTED SIZES GRADE THREE TIRES
For Trucks and Passenger ·Cars
Nath Holleman
HAVE YOUR TIRES RECAPPED HERE
..................�,� §
..
e
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SPECIAL NOTICE!•
VISIT
THE CHILI BO'VVL
East Main Street-s-Next Door to Statesboro Dry Cleaners
THE BEST OF EVERYTHING TO EAT
Our Steaks Are Unsurpassed
SIRLOIN 1112 Ibs..... $1.50 T-Bone, .... 75c
WE SERVE THE BEST HOT DOGS IN TOWN
Open 24 Hours - 7 Days a Week
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
Visitor Honored Miss Hodges
Weds Lieut. Smith
Characterized by dignity and beauty
was tbe wedding of Miss Bernice
Hodges, daughter of Mrs. Glenn
Whitaker Hodges. and Lieut. William
Eugene Smith. Marine Air Corps.
Cherry Point, N. C., whiCh took place
Sunday afternoon at three o'clock at
the Catholic Mission. Father Dan
J. McCarthy officiated in the presence
of relatives and close friends, using
the single ring ceremony. The wed­
ding vows were spoken before an al­
tar flanked with ferns. pink gladoli
and white tapers. Preceding the
ceremony Miss Pruella Cromartie
eang- "Ave Maria" and "Only For
Today," accompanied by Mrs. Z. S.
Henderson, who also played the wed­
ding music. r. E. Smith. of Savannah.Waters.
served as his son's best man. Miss
CI b M b H nored Catherine Hodges was her sister'sP�c. and ��. ;�k H�k. Camp �:�dw�;c ��n:�u:��o::I!it:t���:�Beale, Cal.; Sgt. Martin Gates.
Nee.-I"ccessories and a corsage of pinkdles, Cal .• and Lieut. (jg) Sara Rem- roses.ington, Jacksonville, Pla., members The bride, a beautiful brunette, wasof the Hearts High club. were h�nor I given in marriage by her brother.
guests at a lovely dinner party gr,:en Wilbur G. Rodges, of Savannah. SheMonday evening by Mrs. Juhan
was modishly attired in a suit of beige
Hodges and Miss Mary Sue Akins with brown accessories and a shoulder
at their apartment on Grady street.
spray of purple orchids.which was attractive with bowls of
Mrs. Hodges. the bride's mother.camellias. A three-course dinner was
ware debonnet with a corsage of
served and other guests were mem- white carnations. and Mrs. J. E.bers of the club who are in the city.
Smith, mother of the groom. wasincluding Mrs. Martin Gates. Mrs. dressed in blue. and her flowers wereJake Smith, M,'. and Mrs. Buford pink carnations. The bride's book
Knight. Stationery was presented to
was kept by Mrs. Gene L. Hodges.Mrs. Hook and Lieut. Remington and Immediately after the ceremony Lt.
shaving cream to Pfc. Hook and Sgt. Smith and his bride left for Cherry
Gates.
�oint, N. C., where they will reside
while he is stationed there..
Out-of-town guests here for. the
wedding were Mr. and Mrs. 1. E.
Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Perman Ander­
son. Miss Joyce Anderson. Lindsey An­
derson, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Hodges.
Miss Martha Jane Brewton. Mr. and
Hrs. Harry Thurmond. Mr. and M1'8.
I. C. Helmy. Limit. and Mrs. Gene L.
Hodges. all of Savannah; Julian
Hodges. Charleston. S. C .• and Hob­
son Dubose. of Miami, Fla.
'Averitt=-Hinealy
Mrs. George Gardner. of St. Paul.
Minn., who is visiting her sister, Mrs.
Howell Sewell, and Mr. Sewell. was
honor guest at a delightful coca-cola
party given Saturday morning at the
home of Miss Dorothy Brannen. with
Mrs. George Johnston co-basteaa,
Spring flowers added to the attract­
ivene,SS of the rooms where the guests
were entertained informaJly A box
of candy was presented to M1'8.
Gardner. Assorted sandwiches and
coca-colas were served by the hostess.
Present were Mrs. Gardner. Mrs.
Sewell. Miss Brooks Grimes. Mrs. Bob
Donaldson, Miss Elizabeth Sorrier.
Mrs. Robert West. Mrs. Nath Holle­
man, Mrs. Walter Aldred Jr.. Mrs.
R. J. Kennedy Jr., Mrs. Bruce Olliff.
Mrs. Everett WiJliams and Mrs. Loy
Characterizcd by dignity and sim­
plicity was the wedding of Miss Ger­
aldine Averitt. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Wal1ace Averitt, of Mil­
len. and Julian Hinealy, United State.
Army Air Corps, SOli of Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Hinealy, of Warrenton, which
took place at the home of the bride's
parents Friday evening. February 4.
at eleven o'clock, The impressive
double ring ceremony was performed,
in front of the wcat window of the
living room, which was decorated
with gladioli and n...cissi, by the
Rev. Jordan Holland, in the presence
of the immediate families.
Lillian A. Price,
Dramatic Soprano,
THIS WEEK
"'url!lday 8Dd Friday. Feb. 10-11
"PHANTOM OF THE OPERA"
in technicolor
Wi... Mel",,· Eddy, Susanna' F<I�t"er
and Claude Rains
Starts 3:36, 5:33, 7:30. 9:27
County 4-H Club
Members Honored
Medals for outstanding 4-H club
work were presented to Bulloch COun­
ty clubsters �t the regular council
mccting this week.
DebreJl E1roctor was presented a
gold-filled key for his having won the
county meat animal championship in
1943. Debrell took a running start
all the other c1ubsters when he won
the grand championship at the an­
nual Cat stock show last April. His
1,280 pound steer sold for more than
$600. which added to his income from
his hogs to take the county lead.
Silver safety medals were presented
to Wilson Groover. Louis Fay Sim­
mons. Anthony Stroszo, A. J. Woods
Jr. and Dewccse Martin as the five
community presidents in 1943 that
carried out the best safety program
in their clubs.
RECITAL
SatllJ"day. Feb. 12
Big Stage and Screen Show
Screen
"RHYTHM OF THE ISLANDS"
Starts 2:30. 6:11, 7 :52. 10:33.
'-ND
'OVERLAND MAIL ROBBERY'
Starts 3:30. 6:11. 9:00
On Stage
"COLORADO COWGIRLS"
On stage at 4:36. 7:17. 9:58
Admission
Under 12 years 23c.
FEATURING
Preceding the ceremony Jack Aver­
itt. of Statesboro. cousin of the bride.
played "I Love You Truly." The
"Wedding March" from Lohengrin
was used for the processional and
"Liebestruum" was played softly dur­
ing the speaking of the vows.
Miss Annie Kute Davis, of Greens­
boro. Ga .• was maid of honor and the
bride's only attendant. She was at­
tractivcly dressed in a street length
dress of gold crepe with which she
woro black acccssorlos und a corsago
of j:alisman roses.
The bride. given in marriage by
her father. was lovely in a model of
biege crepe featuring a high neckline
and bracelet length sleeves. With
this she wore brown accessoriess. Her
only ornament WBS a cameo, a gift
to her for graduation by lier moth­
er's graduating class. A corsage of
deep purple orchids completed her
costume.
WiJliam Hinesly, of Warrenton.
was his brother's best man.
Immediately fol1owing the cere­
mony the couple left for a wedding
trip to Florida.
Mrs. Averitt chose for 'her daugh­
ter's wedding a black dress with a
rhinestone clip at the neck and a cor­
sage of pink carnations.
Mrs. Hinesly is a graduate of Mil
len High School, later attending the
University of Georgia. where she re­
ceived her degree in December. She
is a member of !Alpha Omicron Pi
social .orority. At present Mrs. Hines-lIy is a member of the WarrentonHigh School faculty.
Mr. Hinesly graduated from War­
rentan High Sclfool and attended
Georgia School of Technology. He
is stationed in Greensboro. N. C.
Statesboro High and Industrial
School,
• ,4
Adults We
Friday, Feb. 18, 1944,
8:45 P. M.
Sanday. Feb. 13th
Olsen and Johnson in
"CRAZY HOUSE"
Start. 2:15. 4:00. 5:40 and 8:20.
Monday and Tuesday. Feb. 14-15
Dorothy Lamour, Dick Powel1 and
Victor Moore in
"RIDIN' HIGH"
in technicolor
Starts 3:18. 5:24. 7:30. 9:36
Plus "March of Time"
Sponsored by
Civic Clubs of Statesboro.
ADMISSION 75c
Back From California
Tickets on Sale at
CoUege Pharmacy
Reserved Seats fer White
li'riends.
.,.liIRiJI_•••Iii �ii l
Mrs. W. H. Kennedy, Mrs. Harry
Smith and Mrs. Walter Groover wiJI
arrive this week end from Los An-Wednesday. Feb. 16th"SON OF DRACULA"
with Robert Paige. Louise Allbritton'
and Lon Chaney Jr.
Start. 3:00, 4:45. 6:30. 8:15, 10:00
Coming Feb. 17-18
Lum 'n Abner in
'"SO THIS IS WASHINGTON"
geles, Cal., wbere they have been for
several weeks with Cpl. and Mrs. BiIJ
Kennedy. Cpl. Kennedy is il1 in a
hospital there.
Just Receille"Music Club
Rushing's Auto Sales
Middleground News
The Middleground P.-T.A. held its
monthly meeting Friday afternoon in
die school auditorium. In observance
cI Founder's Day the past presidents
and other members presented the
plAJ', "Burn, Candle, Burn."
The business meeting was conduct­
ed by the president and problems
cOllcerning the operation of the lunch
:ft)Om. Valentine day program. tbe
purchasing of new song books. and
other similar matters were discussed.
The program committee made plans
for tlre··r.!niainder of the school term.
The sixth grade won the prize for
baving the most parents present. At
the close of the meeting the hostesses.
Mrs. Max Edenfield. Mrs. 'Fate Deal
and Mrs. Webb Akins. served delicious
pound cake and coca-colas.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Hodges and
son of Savannah. spent the weck end
with Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Akins.
Mrs. Willie Capps. of Savannah.
spent .everal days last week with her
mother. Mrs. Sue Hotchkiss.
Mrs. Huttie Metts. Mrs. Marguer­
ite Duggar and son spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Cannon.
Mr•. Agnes Pennington. of Savan­
nah, is spending several days vnth
he. aon Lannie Roberts.
Irlnl. Troy Purvis and Misses Cleo
I!ldenfield. Lucil1e White and R�th
Hart ..be guests of Mrs. W. C. AkinS
and son Monday night.
Friends wiJI be interested to learn
thllt Mrs. Susie Deal has received
word that her son. Miles Frank Deal.
has arrivcd safely in England.
Mi ... Wilhelmina Metts was a week­
end visitor in Savannah.
Fri�nds will be intorested to learn
of the recent awa.rd given to Sgt.
Engene Gay. who is serving with the
armed forces overseas. The award
consiated of a Good Conduct medal
ond ribbon.
The Statesboro Music Club wil1 hold
its regular meeting at the home Mrs.
E. L. Barnes on February 15th at
8:30 p.m, The program, with Miss
Brooks Grimes as chairman, will be
as follows:
A short talk on composers. Miss
Grimes; "Thine Alone" (vocal duet).
Miss Wood and Mrs. Kingery;'''March
of Toys" (piano duet). Mrs. Floyd
and Mrs. HiJliard; "Toyland" (vocal
solo'), Mrs. Groover; uGypsy Song"
(vocal solo}, Dr. Mooney; "Jtalien
Street Song" (vocal solo), Mrs. Cone;
"Always" (instrnmental solo), Mr.
Averitt; "Blue Skies," "A Pretty
Girl is Like a Melody" (vocal solos).
LARGE SHIPMENT
CLEAN NORTHERN CARS AND
PICK-UP TRUCKS
GOOD TRADES - EASY TERMS
LOW PItICES
Supper Party
For Mrs. Gardner
M1'8. Nath Holleman. Mrs. W. A.
Bowen, Mrs. Evcrett Williams and
Mrs. Bob Donaldson entertained with
a delightful supper party Wednesday
evening at Cecil's as a compliment to
Mrs. George Gardner, guest of Mr.
and Mrs. HoweJl Sewell. Twenty
couples enjoyed the occasion.
Mrs. Bean.
Woman's Club
The regular meeting of Statesboro
Woman's Club wiIJ be held on the
afternoon of Thursday. Feb. 17th. at
4 o·clock. The theme will be "Health."
Mrs. Anna F. Hardaway mJl talk on
"The Post War HospitaL" W. S.
Hanner. head of the science depart­
ment of Teachers College. will speak
on "His Work Centered Round Ma­
laria in BuJloch County."
Has Family for
Week End
BEFORE YOU BUY SEE
Mrs. A. Temples had a8 �ests last
week end the foJlomng members. of Fields in Hospital
her family: Major and Mrs. K,me Mrs. John (';Buster") Fields has
Temples and son. Kime Jr .• who came
• received word from her husband. Sgt.
from Fort Jackson. S. C.; lIr. and Fields that he has been in the hos­
Mrs. John Temples and children. Jack pital for the past two months. Sgt.
and Snsan. of Atlanta; Mr ..
and Mr� Fields has served for sixteen m�nthsClark Willcox, of Calhoun, Dr. an with the army in the South PaCIfic.
,Mrs. PoweJl Temples and son. McRae. ..
of Spartanburg, :So C. Hajor Temples
will· leave soon for port of embarka­
tion.
Next to Upchurch's Garage
Attended Graduation
Mr. and M1'8. W. H. Blitch. Mr. and
Mrs.. E. H. Chamber., Jacl[sonviJIe.
·Fla.; Miss Caroline Blitch, Marietta;
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Jones, Mrs. H. P.
Jones Jr .• I\(r. and Mrs. G. C. Ca�1J
and Miss Laura Graham, Nashvllle •
Tenn .• were in Valdosta Monday and
Tuesday for the graduation of Cadets
Homer Blitch Jr. and John Egbert
Jones, who received their wings and
commissjons as second lieutenant,
Three-S Club Meets
The SSS club met at the home of
Miss Lois Stockdale on Monday night.
After the meeting aandwieh .... potato
chips and bottled drinks were served.
Members present were Misses Ruth
Swinson, Pat Preetorins, Mamie Pree­
torius, Agnes Blitch, Barbara Jean
Brown, Sue Hagins, Vivian Bennett,
Dorothr Jane Hodges and Lois Stock-
dale. DOROTHY J. HODGES,
Reporter.
•
HENRY N. COLLINS
Henry CoJlins, 32. died at his home
in Statesboro Saturday mornmg. Fu­
lIeral services were held Sunday aft­
ernoon ..t 2:30 at the 'First Baptist
chnrch in Statesboro. with Rev. R.
rD. Hodges officiating. Burial was in
East Side cemetery. with Jobnson &
DeLoach Funeral Home dil'€cting.
Active 'paJlbearers. Carl. Brown.
James BriMon Frank SmIth, Don
Thompson Fred Parrish and WyJly
Parker' h�nora.ry. Colie Boyd. Ralph
Moore,' Roy Parker. Fred Wate .....
Lawrence Brant and Pe,? Bo�d.
Ho is survived by hlB wi;fe, o�e
daughter. Miss Maurine Colbns; h�s
father. H. M. Col1ins. of CoJlms; Ins
mother Mrs. Ide Johhson. of Oak
Park' ;" half-brother. Charles Jones.
iU. S: Army in the Pacific; three ha�-
8isters. Miss Ruby Jones and MISS
Paerli. Jones. Oak Park. and Mrs.
H. Lamb. Vidalia.
Baptist W. M. S. qircles
The cireles of the Baptis' WMS
will meet Monday afternoon as fol­
lows: Groover circle. Mrs. Jim Wil­
liams leader. at the home of Mrs.
Dean Anderson; Bliteh eircle. Mrs.
H. F. Hook leader. at the home of
Mrs. Pred Fleteher; Bradley eircle.
Mr•. J. L. Jonhaon leader, at the home
of Mrs. D. L. Davis; Carmichael cir­
eJ", Mrs. John Everett leader. at the'
home of Mra. loe Wataon.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEO'UGIA-Bul1och County.
Mrs. Katie Thayer, gUBI'dian of Ma­
rion Thayer. H. K. Thayer. and Kath­
erine Thayer her three chIldren, ha!­
tng applied for dismission from aRId
guardianship. notice is hereby 'given
that said application ",ilJ be he.. ,d �t
my office on the first Mond"y 10
March, .lg44.
'I'hi. February 8. 1944.
J. E. McCROAN, 0",'
to "treat" a Turkish visitor•• , 'Ir huw
Visiting 'fur!'. pilots like America-our lIying training, our ways and CUlKom..
They fin� us friendly people. It isn't long before Hatle a "Coke" greets them
and happ< comradeship results. Turk and Texan respond alike to its riog of
good fellow�hip: y(lU 1'''' the sune response when you serve Coca-Cola from
your icebox at hoc . TLc world over, Coca·Cola stands for lin /JIIIUe INI
rvJrubu,-hu become tIle gracious way to get acquainted.
'O"l�D UMDU AU'HOI"V Of 'HE <:O<:A·<:OLA <:o.rAHY n
STATEWORO COCA·COLA BOTTLING CO.
Dinner Guests
)4", and Mrs. Lest'.. ; 2' ,n :-, were
, I t 'nfonnal dinner ndavrOR GRADED and treated Snm",e. .oats a an I
.
"
, our'. HI-Bred cotton seed, second everung with Mr. and Hrs. 'lenme
year and carefully selected, .ee OJ) Mikell sa haDar enesta. Cover were
write W. G. NEWLLE. Statesboro, placed for Hr. and Mra. Benn,,· 161-
IGa.; price $6.00 , per 100. (10feb4tc) kell, Mi.... Lillbo Wall and Mr. and.
fLOST. - One aman male black an� Mra. Lester Milleli.
, whit. setter puppy .1" .�eek. �d, COKER'" !()Q GGTI'ON SEED. I m.libml ..eward for anJ'EO r;;'.:A'fJ' to i-1/16 staple .,.611 per boshel;leadiul' �o recovErJ'i. a43 Sta�: ginn ..... - 1·•• ICf'.t!Q.; U _. C. A.Jobolton. Apt•.• pope (20Jan!tIr» I PEAOocK. P..tal, Ga. (lllfeli2tp)Itoa'o. . ,
.,
8�D[�__�--�-�'���}�"!!-!h�b� � ,__�B�UL�LO�C�H�T�I�M�E:S�AN�D�ST�A�TE�S�B�O�R�O�N�EW�S� � �T�H�U�R�S�DAY,
FEB. lo.19M
NOTICE!
the best home ways to
...iD·UP
.D�''''D
To Get More Strenath-If You
Lllck Precious Blood-lronl
strength and energy-In such c_
Taken 88 directed - PInkham's
Tablets Is one or the Vetil best home
ways to get precious iron Into the
blood. Just try Plnkham'8 Tablets
for at least 30 days. Then see If you.
too. don·t remarkably benellt. Fol­
low label directions. PInkham's Tab.
lets are worth trl/lngI
You girls and women who Buffer
from IIImple anemia or who Ioee 10
much during monthly Carlods that�u�e� tl��b���n�ged out"
start at once - try LydIa Plnk­
ham's TABLErr8-{)ne or the great­
est blood-Iron tonics you can buy to
help build up red blood to give more
_:... LJd"1I Pinkham'sY....ETS �
HATCHERYl
BLOOD TESTED BABY CHICKS
Hatches Every Tuesday
NEW HAMPSHIRE REDS-Hy-Brid
_ IIJIIIO
BARRED ROCKS and WHITE ROCKS
RACKLEY FEED & SEED COMPANY
NOW IS THE TIME TO 'HAVE YOUR
MATfR�� RENOVATED
PHONE
Bowen Dry Cleaners
FOR l\PPOINTMENT
COLEMAN TALKS
TO CLUB FRIENDS
Tells Of Emotions Which
Stir The Soldier When
He Rests In Foxholes
(Leodel Coleman. S tat e s b 0 r 0
young man known intimately to a
large element of those who read
these lines. for approximately eigh­
teen months has been in the uni­
form of his country, a Marine. with
official assignment as war corres­
pondent. A number of letters from
his pen have been presented to our
readers through these columns. Be­
fore going, he was a mmber of the
Statesboro Rotary club. As a
Christmas remembrance, n circular
letter addressed to him was signed
personally by each member of the
club some days before Christmas.
The letter which follows is in reply
to that circular letter. Knowing
that our readers will find interest
in the letter, the club has authoriz­
ed its puhlication.)
San Francisco. Calif,
Fleet Postoffice,
January 18, 1943.
Dear Sam:
I got a bang and a lift out of the
letter, rather the Merry Christmas
and Happy New Year letter, signed
by the members of the Rotary Club
at their December 20th. Please thank
them all for me.
As with the other letter ·1 wrote to
you, let's make this an open letter
to the club written to you by its presi­
ident-s-cr are you still president?
Time has ceased to be an element out
here since we exist from one hour to
the next.
The ever-present censor now allows
us to say I made the initial land­
ing on Express Augusta Bay on
Bougainville Island. with the Ma­
rines." I can add that I hit the beach
just behind the ,ssault troops; and.e s all the peopl in Georgia will ad­
mit, Sherman is right. I came
through without a scratch but with
impressions that are burned in my
mind which will take a lot of peace
and happiness to heal.
I\eing a bit' older (9S you are
aware) than most Marines if! our
outfit and more aware of the impend­
ing problems of the post-war era I
have been wondering what is being
done at home in preparation for that
time. More than halt of the nation's
manpower are involved in this mess..
Eleven million men in the armed
forces (that's the last figure I've had,
back in October), twenty million war
workers-"Itogether more than balf
Sincerely,
LEO DEL.
of our eountry's economic potency,
all must be readjusted. I don't know.
Our access to news of that sort is
limited. I've had a letter from Bob
Donaldson saying that you lhere in
Statesboro have had a meeling with
an attempt to work out a plan for
the period to follow the return of all
Bulloch county's 5C1'\'i�e men. I sin­
cerely hope that it was not "just a
meeting."
We are fighting a war so that
peace can be made-but with peace
there follows the demobilization of
all thut tremendous manpower work­
ing to make that peace.
.
I recently read a piece that every
man at home should study. It set
me to thinking. You'll never be
able to pay us for being shot at. The
men don't want, nor do they expect
that; but I do believe that they are
going to insist on a payment society
does owe them-the peace of home.
The boys can't put it in so many
words. but that is what keeps them
sune out here in this madness-the
memomry of the ways of pence. When
they retur-n, nothing less than a busy
liIe will silence the nights they have
crouched in foxholes under the night­
marish explosions of bombs and
shell. It's going to take a "lot of
living"-'the things that go with
home-laughter of children, sound of
music, the feel of the warm home.
fires, the assurance of security-to
make them forget tho sound of whist­
ling bombs. There mu t be room for
them to work, piny-there must be
room for the men who will return.
[ can undersland that the thoughts
of dernobilization are unpopular with
the men who arc responsible for the
country's war efforts. \Ve out here
are anxious to. win the war so we can
get out of our uniforms. The fight­
ing man's prime aim is a job back
home.
But enough. Don't think I'm trying
to sell anybody anything. Quite the
contrary. I do get around in this odt­
fit more than any other man. I am
left to go and do pretty much as I
please, and so I have the opportunity
to talk to the men and learn what
they are thinking. The younger ones
(and I do mean young, 18 to 21), are
for the most part planning on com­
pi ting their education when they
return. That should be of interest to­
Dr. Pittman and Crook. There is go- I
ing to be a tremendous trek of young
Imen to college campuses. Th.. col­leges are going to find them .like a dry
sponge ready to absorb learning with I
a purpose. They are going to- find
them young, grown old too soon. They
are going to be confronted with a
type of student who will demand that
he be given instruction in big doses,
for he's going to be in a highly com­
petitive new world-he's got a lot of
catching up to be done and time is
running out on him. And he better
not be disappointed.
It might interest the members of
the club to know that I've had a num­
ber of close calls. I stick my neck
out on every occasion that presents
itself. I've written what I'm satis­
fier were some good stodes-but that
is not for me to suy. I('ve been out
on missions and nearly not got back.
I've helped avacuate wounded men
and dead men.· And needless to say,
I'm getting all there is to be gotten
out of this assignment. I hope to
make the next campaign, wherever
it may be. We out here are recon­
ciled to this being a long, long. druwn­
out affair. Thoughts of home and
the peace to follow keep us in the
fight.
I'm with the finest bunch of men
that a nation like ours can produce,
and it's because they are that, they
have a right to know that they Me
not sacrificing and will not have sac­
rificed so much for so long in vain.
I miss the Rotary meetings ...when
you get bean soup and bread and
water for chow ... you get what I
mean ... I miss Statesboro with all
it means to me ... and I too, like all
the others. lie in my foxhole at night
and make plans and dream dreams
of the peace to come, and wonder how
I and mine will fit into the picture
when we return.
Give all the gang my very best.
And thank them for the letter.
Write when you will. Mail is still
the one thing that a man out here will
go through hell for. He'll forget his
chow ... he'll stop cleaning his rifle
... he'll even stop griping ... if he
can get Ihis mail.
One of Our friends says that he and
his wife have perfect teamwork in the
home. She makes his good resolu­
tions for him and he breaks them.
Usually the fellow who tells you
something "confidential" and ends up
by saying "now don't quote me," isn't
worth quoting.
CARD OF THANKS
We are 'taking this method by
which to convey thanks to our friends
fo: their. kindness to us in our recent
sorrow in the death of our dear,
mother, Mrs. Sophie Lindsey. We
shall ljever forget these expressions
of frier.dship for her and us.
J. W. LINDSEY AND ·FAM�LY.•
AS ONE SERVICE MAN TO ANOTHEI
Of COIUM. I dOll't .et m,
pq check fro... U.c:la Ssm,
INt I ...e am a ".ervice"
IIWI wbe. It come. to
world.' in clOH cooper.tion
w1fb the Irmed fore ...
8eeml Ilke moot of tho
1nIQ', ..",_aDd "'" r I ••
corp. ride m, bus _
or Iat....
But youtre welcome, IVeD
iI ..e are crowd.d to the
gann.... II the Hilar nId.'
When I'm haulin' you IU",
in uniform. I feel like I'm
doilllllDY bitfor the country.
SOUTHEASTERN
-
�-J GREYHOUND
FEEDS AND SEEDS
Wannamaker's Stonewilt Strain 2, delinted
and treated; Stoneville crossed on Cleveland;
brand new, earlier, lighter foilage; more
open type, bigger bolls.
Cokers luO, one year from breeder.
Sikes Pedigreed, brand new, Ceresan treated
90-Day Running Velvets, Hay Seed Soys,
Tokyo Mammoth Yellow, Sciota Soy Beans:
OATS, WHEAT AND BARLEY.
Cuban Queen, Stone Mountain, Tom
Watson and Kleckley Sweet Melon Seed.
WE BUY TABLE AND FIELD PE�S.
WE SELL BABY CHICKS.
Cabbage and Onion Plants.
We will have plenty Cattail Millet in
a few days.
ALCO FEEDRIGHT, PURINA FEEDS
Remember-If it's Seed, if it's Feed, we have it
BRADLEY & CONE FEED & SEED CO
CLIFF BRADLEY - BILLY CONE
34 WEST MAIN ST. PHONE 377
CALL ON
Clarence D. Pedersen
FOIt
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE
FIRE, DWELLING, HOUSEHOLD
GOODS, AUTOMOBILE, WAR
RISK AND LIFE INSURANCE
701 Blun Building, Savannah, Ga.
PHONE 2·2957
ATIENJION
FARItfE.RSl
CONTRACfS FOR GRO\\1NG PICKLE
CUCUMBERS ARE NOW READY
PRICES ARE ONE-THIRD HIGHER
THAN LAST YEAR
See FRED E. GERRALD, Manager, at Once _
Or Write
'
Statesboro Pickle Company·
- -STATESBORO, GA.
•
. .
l
PETITION FOR LEITERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
W. M. Sheeley having applied for
pennanent letter of administration
upon the estate of Sarah Sheeley, de­
eeased, notice is hereby given that
said application will be heard at my
office on the first Monday in March
1944. 1
This Fobruary 8, 1944.
'
J. E. McOROAN, Ordinary.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
R. H. Warnock, administrator of
the estate of J. A. Warnock, deceased,
having applied for dismission from
said administration, notice is hereby
given that said application will be
heard at my office on the first Mon­
day in March, 1944.
This February 8, 1944.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
AITfNIION fARMERSI
WE HAD A SPffiITID AND LIVELY
SALE ON TUESDAY
No.1 Heavy Hogs
No.1 Light Hogs .
No.2 Heavy Hogs
No.2 Light Hogs.
. $12.25
.$11.00
.$10.50
. ..... $10.00
ASK YOUR NEIGHBORS ABOUT
OUR PRICES
ESPECIALLY ON NO.1. LIGHT,
NO. 2s, NO. 3s AND NO.4 HOGS.
Top Cattle . . $13.70
WE APPRECIATE YOUR CONFIDENCE
IN US.
8Ull�GH ST�CK YAROS
OPERATED BY
TILLM AN BROS.
We Buy and Sell
IF YOU WANT TO BUY OR SELL,
SEE US.
IT WILL PAY US BOTH
BULLOCH AUTO �O,
R. W. BEAVER, Proprietor
(Next To Jaeckel Hotel)
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS !milt
Property For Sale
BY
Chas. E. Cone Realty Q).
To The Public
The City of Statesboro and the County of Bulloch
have joined together and built a Slaughter House for
the purpose of having a sanitary' place in which the
butchers might kill livestock for market, also the house
may be used by anyone wishing to butcher livestock for
their own use.
The farmers of this county are asked to use it in
killing their hogs or cattle for home consumption. You
win find it very convenient and with little help you can
handle any size hog or cow.
There is no livestock dealer connected with it and
regardless of where you purchase your livestock you
are free to use it.
Durance Williams is in charge at the house, and it
is managed by the city and county under the supervision
of Allen R. Lanier.
C. and C. S.laughter House
By ALLEN R. LANIER, Manager.
The American farmer. doing his "all-out" on the
food front. is just as important in the winning of this
war as the American soldier, fighting on the battle
line with tank or machine gun. He deserves the best
weapons, one 'of which is potash-a plant food essen­
tial to all plant growth. Fertilizer manufacturers and
mixers in support of the farmer's best interests will
see to it that in the fertilizers they sell there is enough
potash to meet the recommendations of official agri­
cultural advisers for the soils and crops of your sec­
tion. If you do not already know just how much
potash you need on your farm, consult your official
agricultural advisers.
Sale Under Power in Security Deed
Under authority of the power of
sale and conveyance contained in that
'certain deed to secure lebt executed
I by P, E. Helmuth to Arthur Howard,
I
dated December 15, 1939. and record­
ed in the office of the clerk of Bul­
loch superior court in deed book 130,
I page 606, the undersigned will, on
I
the first Tuesday in March'l 1944,
within the legal hours of sale, beiore
the court house door at Statesboro,
I Bulloch county Georgia, sell at publicoutcry to the highest bidder for cash,
the following described tract of land,
t tOII\\hat tract or parcel of land sit­uate in the 48th G_ M. district of Bul­loch county, Georgia, containing thir­ty-five (35) acres, more or less,I bounded on the north by.public road.
=;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;======;:;===;:;;;;=� school house property and lands now; or formerly owned by J. B. Lindsey;
east by lands fQrmerly owned by Ebb
Lyons; south by lands of J. C. Quat­
tlebaum, and west by public road;
being the same lands described in a
deed from Mrs. Lucinda Hendley to
S. G. Stewart, dated April 3, 1933, and
recorded in the office of the clerk of
Bulloch superior court in deed book
No. 65, page 149.
Said sale is had because of the de­
. fault in the payment of nine of the
• $10.00 notes which said deed to se­
t cure debt was given to secure, and the
undersigned has declared the entire
unpaid amount of the indebtedness
secured by said deed due and payable,
and acting under the power of sale
contained in said deed, for the pur­
pose of paying the sum of $413.85
balance due on the principal and the
sum of $69.95 accumulated intcrest
and subject to any outstanding unpaid
I
taxes on said property.
A deed will be executed to the pur­
chaser as authorized by the afore­
mentioned deed to secure debt.
This February 7th, 1944.
ARTHUR HOWARD.
W. G. NEVILLE, Attorneg,
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA--Bulloch County.
S. J. Roach, administrator of the
estate of Walter -Mitchell, deceased.j
having applied for leave to sell cer­
tain lands belonging to said estate,
notice is hereby given that said ap­
plication will be heard at my office
on th." first Monday in March. 1944.
Th,s F.bru8ty 8, 1944.
��--������------������������..:� J. E. McC�OAN, Ordmaey.
piece of
in center
as annual
Wanre" •• Pulpwoodr
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co.
LOST-Small size coin purse con�
taining $8 or $10 in silver and billa,
also one key bearing number 130;
will pay suitahle reward if left at
the Bulloch Times office or returned
to JOSHUA SMITH, Rt. 2, Brooklet,
450 acres two miles out, 180 acre.
in cultivation, two good housea, two <
good barns, all land under fence flah
pond, some timber. 2.4 acres tobacco
allotment; only $16.00 per acre.
300 acres about three miles below
Stilson. 60 acre. in cultivation, two­
story house, bam, four acres tobacco
allotment, some good timber, river
frontage: only $5,000.00.
500 acres twelve miles from State.- .
boro, 150 acres in cultivation, llOOd
improvements, six-room dwelTIDIl.
three tenant houses: dwelling h';
modem improvements, lights, Wlte..
and bath: some timber, flsh pon-.!;
$60.00 per acre; terms.
171 acres three miles north of
Statesboro, 76 acres in cultivation,
five-room dwelling, three good barns,
all land under fence, two good pas­
tures, good place for stock fanning
and well located; only $4,500; terms,
76 acres of lund in the 44th district.
25 acres in cultivation, all cleared land
under good wire fence; some timber:
$42.50 per acre.
o acres land on paved. highway, six
miles out; only $375; terms .
175 acres land seven miles out, near
paved road, 40 acres with good wire
fenco, two good houses, extra good
stock plnee; plenty water; a bargain
for less than $10.00 per acre.
53 acres near Eureka, 25 acrea
cleared; $500.00.
rnvestment-Attractive
business property located
of town. paying $1,400.00
rental; inqnire.
Money paying business opportunity.
Attractive night club business, in­
cludin:; not only the equipment, fum-I
ture and all fixtures, but the modern
building and lot; also attractive mod­
em six-room dwelling with lights, hot
and cold running water, baths and all
conveniences; conveniently located in
edge of Sta tesboro; for more par­
ticulars see us.
Five-room dwelling located on Oll­
iff Heights. large lot: only $1,500.00:
easy terms.
Seven-room dwelling on Kennedy
avenue in AndersonviHe; $3,000;
terms.
Six-room dwelling, bath, modem
convenincces, OR paved road near the
college; terms.
Seven-room dwellnig, conveniently
located close in on North Main street;.
two baths. all conveniences, large lot.
Lots-We have a number of choice
residential lots in different parts of
the city. Why not save your mone,
now by investing in a home site 1
If loaded on cars at your station I will
pay the ceiling price of $8.92 per unit
or $6.80 per cord.
Can Use 50 per cent cypress or any kind of hardwood.
I wiD assist in geUing equipment and buying timber
for anyone wanting to enter the pulpwood business.
w. F. MACOMBER
HALCYONDALE, GA.
Stilson Siltings•• ••
J. E. Brannen spent Tuesday in
Statesboro.
Mrs. H. G. Lee was u visitor in
Savannah Tuesduy. •
Mrs. J. G. Sowell was "a visitor in
Statesboro Tuesday.
Miss Hazel Lee has returned from
Tampa, Pla., where she spent a week.
Dan Brown, of Houston, Texas, is
visiting his mother, Mrs. Hattie Cone.
Miss Vida McElveen, of Savannah,
spent Sunday with her mother, Mrs.
Aaron McElveen.
Miss Christine Upchurch, of Sa­
vannah. spent the week end with her
Sale Under Power in Security Deed mother, Mrs. I1a Upchurch.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Mrs. Desae Brown spent the week
Under authority of the powers of end in Savannah with her daughters,
sale and conveyance contained in the Misses Betty and Effie Brown.
security deed given to me by Mrs. Pvt. Theodore W. Devoe has re-
Wilmlli Donaldson Ellis on September
6, 1939, recorded in book 130, page
turned to Los Angeles, Calif., after
611, in the office of the clerk of Bul- spending a week with Mrs. Devoe
loch superior court and the amend- and son, Ted.
ment thereto dated November I, 1941, Pfc, Marvin Stokes, of Fort Bliss
rec.or�ed i!, book .145, page 91, in said Texas, is spending his furlough withclerk s offlce,.I WIll, on the first Tues- hi ts M d M C H
day in March, 1944, within the legal'S parenns, r. an rs. . .
hours of sale, before the court house .Stokes.
door in said county, sell at public The following officers of the Future
I outcry to the highest bidder for cash,
I
Farmers of America were elected:
I the property conveyed therein,
viz.: President Orie Shuman' treasurer,
I Gra�tor's undivided, interest, bei�g Jack Watkins.
'
lone-thIrd or more, 10 that certaintract of land in the 1576th district, CPf· and Mrs. W. H.
Bulloch county, Ga., containing 124 Greensboro, N. C., are the
I acres, more or less, known as the E. Mrs. Long's parents, Mr.
I Hudson Donaldson place, bounded W. H. Shuman.
I north by lands of H. V. Marsh; eastby lands of James Jones; south by Inman Newman has returned to
lands of John Wald, and west by lands North Georgia College" Dahlonega,
of Mrs. Mary Davis (subject te prior after visiting his parents, Mr. and
loan deed in favor of Atlanta Joint Mrs. J. I. Newman.
Stock Land Bank).
Said sale to be made for the pur-
Miss Effie Brown, daughter of Mr.
post of enforcing payment of the in- and Mrs. Desse Brown, has joined
debtendness described in said secur- the U. S. Cadet Nurse Corps and has
ity deed and amendment thereto, now
past due, amounting to $166.76 com­
puted to the date of sale, and the
costs of this proceeding. A deed will
I
be executed to the purchaser at said
sale con'leying fee simple title, sub­
II ject· to said prior security deed andsuch taxes as may be unpaid.This February 7th, 1944.
MAY PEEBLES.
gone to Baltimore, Md., to enter Mt.
Washington Junior College.
Cpl. Jasper H. Joiner has recently
been promoted to sergeant. He is
stationed at Keesler Field, Miss. His
brothel', Pvt. I-Iorald Joiner is also
lit Keesler Field. They arc the sons
of 1I1r. and Mrs. C. E. Joiner.
Lt. M. P. Martin Jr., now stationed
at Pratt, Kan., has recently been pro.
moted to first lieutenant. His broth­
er, Clifford Martin SM 2/c, is sta­
tioned lit Shoemaker. California. They
are the sons of Mr. and Mrs. M. P.
Martin.
The Ladies Circle of Fellowship
Primitive Baptist church met Mon­
day afternoon at the church with Mrs.
M. P. Martin leading the discussion,
after which a social hour was enjoy­
ed with Mrs. E. L. Proctor and Mrs.
H. G. Lee a. hostesses. The meetings
will be held every first Monday in
each month at the church.
The Stilson High School girls' and
boys' basketball teams defeated
Brooklet on the local court Friday
with a double-header, The girls won'
by a score of 32-21, they leading
throughout the game. The boys won
over Brooklet 28-16 in their second
victory over this team this season
Stilson will play Garfield here Fri­
day evening. J. F. Spence is girls'
coach and Supt. S. A. Driggers is
boys' coach.
Long, of
guests of
and Mrs.
Business T0
Continue ..•..PETITION FOR DISMISSIONGEORGIA-·Bulloch County.W. C. Denmark, guardian of James
E. Denmark, having applied for dis­
mission from said guardianship, no­
tice is hereby given that said appli­
cation will be heard at my office on
the first Monday in March, 1944.
Th,s February 8, 1944.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
Statesboro, Ga., J,an 7th, 1944.
This is to announce to my friends and customers that
Thackston's Dry Cleaners will continue to operate under
the same management, with the same personnel, during my
absence in the Armed Services of our country.
The same prompt and courteous service will be main­
tained, and your continued patronage and trust wiD be
greatly appreciated.
PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Cynthia Ann Smith having applied
for guardianship of Rufus Lee Grant,
a mental incompet;l'nt, notice is hereby
given that said application will be
heard at my office on the first Mon­
day in March, 1944, and that letters
of guardianship will be issued as
applied for if no good cause in shown
to the contrary.
This February 8, 1944.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
JAMES W. JOHNSTON,
THACKSTON'S DRY CLEANERS
For BETTER Crops and BIGGER Profits,
USE
Southern States Quality
FERTILIZER
For over 35 years we have used and sold this
one brand of fertilizer.
Buy It and Try It!
That's All .We Ask
PLACE YOUR ORDERS EARLY TO INSURE DELIVERY
East Main Street
THURSDAY, FEB ..!O. 1944EIGlr" BUJ,LUt-lI TIMES AND STATESB(IltO NEWS
Mrs Henry Blitch was a ViSltOI' 11)
Suvnnuuh Saturday.
MIss Mamie Jo Jones was a ViSltOI
In A tlantn during the _;'cek end.
MIss Mamie Lou Johnson wus a 'I'he soldiers who go on maneuvers
VI8ItOI' In Savannah Wednesday had nothing on Mary Johnston last
Mr. and Mrs. Bel nard McDougald w ek when Lindsey (her year-old
80n) locked himself In the bedroom.and Ann McDougald were VIsitors rn Mary lelt him for a minute to go in
Augusta Frtday another part of the house, and when
Fred Page, of Reidsville, spent the she came back she was locked out.
week end With his parents, Mr and Being that young he couldn't unlock
MIs. B. V. Page the door, and after tryi: g every way
Hobson Dubose, Inshore patrol, re- to get the windows and doors open,she haf to take the screen out and
tur ncd Monday to MIami after spend- climb in the window Maybe Lindsey
109 lust week hero IS getting In pructice to show h18 dad,
Mrs. Elwyn Moore IS spending James, some of the thinga he has
sometime With her parents, Ml. and accomplished In the mnny weeks
Mr s. C. T. SWinson. James has bee. off tn training' at
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Tillman, of �:;,�t h��:eeSto l�l. fi!e lo:�n�e;�'�m��
Savannah, spent the week end With left almost lin IIlfant.-Last week
her father, Walter Groover. one of the bridge clubs had a Val­
R. P. Shannon, of Savannah, spent on tine dance, and the week before
the week end With Mrs. Shannon lind Mary Akms, who is II member, fell
M r and MI's W C. Tucker and hurt her foot. which put her m.
I bed Of
course she and Emit missed
Mr. and MIS. lnman Fay spoilt the the dance, and the next rnormug she
week end In Atlanta With their 8011- WHS given some flower S and a huge
Inman JI·., who IS a student at G M A. I ed heart autographed by all the
Mrs Vernon Hall and children members of tille club.-The war wed­
Nuncy and Jerr y of Beaufor t, S. C.' dings have to take place when the,
! .' groom can get away, no mutter how
Wei e week-end guests of relatives shot t the nottce Geraldine Averitt,
here. Ethel and Harold's attractive daugh-
MI·s. G. D Starling, of Pembroke, tor fr-om Millen, was planning a big
spent Fnduy night With per duugh- wedding for the late apr-mg, and Fj-i,
tor, Mrs. Lester Mikell, und Mr. day she found the groom could get
M'k II
u furtough now, and they were mar-Ie.
ned in Millen Friday night. Jack
MI s. Walter Brown, Mrs. Frank Averitt was called about 8 o'clock
Simmons, Mrs Walter McDougald, and was In Millen In a short time, and
Mrs. J. P. Fay, Mrs. Waldo Floyd and the groom's family were delayed, so
end in Atlanta. the wedding didn't take place until
eleven o'clock; but you can't daunt
the spir-it of these young couples,
and they take It on the chin and throw
aside all the plans on a minute's no­
tICO.- Should you have been looking
through the society section of the
Sunday Journal, you probably opened
the page to one of our most popular
young girls who IS married and liv­
mg in Atlanta. Sara Alice Darby has
Jack Tillman returned to PUidue been modeling for Rich's m Atlanta in
her spare time fOl several months
and she appeared m two qf their at­
tractive outfits in these pictures. One
a new 33-m. length Pilots' coat and
mntching beret, and the otJher a very
attractive Egyptian jumper dress.
We can't imagine one who could make
you long for the new clohtes more
than to see Sara Alice model them
for you.-The people of our town
have been asked to donatn anythmg
they may have on hand to make a
club room for the men of the 127tl1
Liaison group. They have rented a
bUIlding uptown and are trying to
furnish It as comfortably as possible.
They are calling for your donations,
and if you have anythmg they could
usc, would you call Mrs. Flanders
and lot her have the boys pick It liP
-Everywhere the U .S.O.'s are cele­
brating their birthdays. and last week
Savannah had quite. a party with
thousands of guests present. Our
service club was begun as a local or·
ganization and many people contrib­
uted In money, but our orchid this
week goes to one who has contnb­
uted every day smce the club opened
and with no compensation other than
the feeling that she has not failed
the boys who have learned to love
her and call her uMom" Surely no
one deserves It more than Maude Edge.
-Will see you
Purely Personal
Percy Aventt was a viaitor m At­
lanta during the week end.
Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Mooney were
viSItors III Savannah Tuesday
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Wilhams
'Werc visitors In Savannah Friday.
Fred Beasley Sr. spent the week
end with Mrs. Beasley at the Brooks
Howl.
Mrs. W. H. Ellis spent several
days this week with relatives m North
Carolina.
Mrs. Wilham Shearouse, of Tampa,
is viaiting' her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. A. Flanders.
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Anderson and
Ann Lamb spent a few days during
the week at Daytona Beach.
Miss Myrtis SWinson, of Swains­
bora, spent Tuesday With her parents,
Mr and Mrs. C. T. Swinson.
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Coffin, of
Ellaville, were the week-end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Howell Sewell.
Mrs. Lamb, of Wadley, spent sev­
crill days during the week here as
the guest of Mrs. Bartow Lamb.
Mrs. Fred T. Lanier spent Tuesday
and Wednesday m Savannah as guest
of lItr. and Mrs. George Hitt Jr.
Gibson Johnston Jr., of Swainsboro,
spent the week end With his grand­
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Booth.
Dan Groover has returned to the
University of Georgia after a visit
with his mother, Mrs. George Groo­
ver.
Mrs. George Gardner and little
daughter, Ruth, of St. Paul, Mmn.,
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Howell
Sewell.
A. B. Andereon, naval cadet, Mem­
phis, Tenn., spent several days thiS
week with hiS mother, Mrs. Arnold
AndeMion.
MMI. Achilles Wilson and her moth­
Er, Mrs. Dan Davis, arrived Tuesday
from Alexandria, Va., to spend awhile
at their home here.
Pvt. John C. Burke has returned to
Fort McClellan, Ala.,
I
after a viSit
with hiS mother, Mrs. Earl Moffat,
and other relatives.
Lieut. (jg) Sara Remington has
MI s Mamie Lou Kennedy and
returned to Jacksonville, Fla., after daughters,
Misses Dorothy Ann and
a visit with her parents, Mr. and Sue Kennedy, spent
the week end In
Mrs. Hinton Remington. i:::�,:��. WIth Mr. and Mrs. PetePic. Bud Tillman, Camp Breckm-
ridge, Ky., spent a short leave during Mrs. Warburn Gray, Mrs. H,erbert
the week end Wlth his parents, Mr. Marsh, Mrs Emily Thompson, Mrs.
and Mrs. Grant Tillman. June Pnlltt, Mrs. Allen Stockdale,
Pfc. and Mrs. Frank Hook, Mrs. and Mrs. Winnie Hall, of Millen, were
H. F. Hook, Mrs. Gordon Mays and lecent Visitors m Augusta.
Mrs. Chff Bradley f,'rmed a group Mrs. Michael Mollica and daughter,
.pending Tuesday in Savannah. June, left Statesboro Fnday to join
Mrs. Barney McClain, Miss Vera her husband Sgt. MollIca, of the U. S.
Simms, Ray Sikes and Bob Parham,
I
Marmes, ut Portsmout\l, Va. Ac­
of Savannah, were dmner guests Sun- companymg Mrs. Mollica was Mrs.
day of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Parker. A. J CampanellI, of thiS city.
Lieut. John Egbert Jones, who re- Staff Sgt. and Mrs. Martin Gates
celved his wings Monday at Moody spent a few days thiS week With his
Field, is spending a furlough With parents. Dr. and Mrs. A. M. Gates,
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Jones. at Jeffersonville. Sgt. Gates will
Mrs. C. E. Stapleton and Gy. Sgt. lea"e today for hiS post at Needles,
and Mrs. E. W. Sta'pleton spent Sun- Calif., and Mrs. Gates w,ll return to
day in Savannah with Mr. and Mrs. her home here.
G. D. Woodward and MMI. Wendel Mrs. R. F. Donaldson and Mrs. W.
Lanier. H. Aldred Sr. spent Fnday in Gray-
Mrs. Charles Bryant Will arrive mont as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil
th,s week end from Mayo Climc, in Donaldson. In the afternoon Mrs.
Rochester, Minn., where she has been Aldred rendered accordion selections
for a few weeks. She was accompa- on a program presented by Mrs. Dur-
nied by Mrs. Ross Atkinson. den at E.C.I.
AROUND TOWN.
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Brannen and
MISS Betty BII'd Fay Silent the week
Betty Brannen spent the week end
With relatives in Macon.
Mrs. Henry Barton has returned
from a visit with her brother, Tech.
Sgt. J L. Hollingsworth, and Mrs.
HollIngsworth at BarneSVille.
Umversity, LaFayette, Ind., Satur­
day after a week's viSit With hiS par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Grant Tillman.
Mrs. W. W. Quinn and small daugh­
tel s, Sally and Donna, and Miss
ElIzabeth Wallace, of Savannah, were
guests Sunday of Mr: and Mrs. Roy
Beaver.
Miss Lanier
Marries Mr. Mikell
Of cordial interest lS the announce­
ment made by Mrs. G. D. Starling, Iof Pembroke, of the marnage of her
dnughter, Miss Audrey Lanier, to
Bennie Mikell, which took place FrI­
day, February 4th, at six o'clock at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Poe
m Mount Vernon. Rev. John Allen,
pastor of the Mount Vernon Metho­
dist church, officlBted m the pres­
ence of the family and a few close
friends. The bride was attractively
attired In a two-piece dress (If ICC
blue With tmnmmg of Insh lace With
which she wore army tan accessorlCs
and a corsage of pink carnations.
Followlng the ceremony Mr. and Mrs
Poe entertamed With an Informal re­
ception and a salad CQllTse was serv­
ed Spring flowers were arranged
throughout the home.
Mr. and Mrs Mikell Will make their
home 111 an apartment with Mr. and
Mrs. DeriSO on East Mam street.
The brIde IS a popular employe of
thc Statesboro Telephone Company,
and Mr. Mikell f01 a number of years
has been connected Wlth the Barnes
Funeral Home.
Attendmg the weddmg WCre MI.
and Mrs. Emit Mikell, Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Mikell and MISS LillIan Wall,
all of Statesboro; Mrs. G. D. Star­
lIng, of Pembroke, and Judge J. C.
McAllIster, Mount Vernon.
Gunnersmate Bob Stapleton, of Los
Angeles, and Carol Waite, S l/c, of
Cambridge, Wash., were guests dur­
ing the week of Dr. and Mrs. C. E
Stapleton. Theil' freighter was in
port at Norfolk, Va. They were m
India and other ports m the Far East
on their last trip.
Lt. John Edge, who arrived here
recently from Alaslm and spent sev­
eral days With hiS w,fe and his moth­
er, Mrs. W. W. Edge, left during the
week for Fort Bltss, Texas. He was
accompanied by his wife, who will
remain with him while he is stationed
there.
Qualitr- foods
A t Lower Prices
Queen of the West Flour, 25 lb. bag .. $1.25
Sugar, 5 lb. bag . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .33c
7-Day Coffee (By Maxwell House) lb.. .29c
Holsum Bread, large loaf . . . . . . . . . .tOc
Salt, 2 boxes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5c
Strik-a-lite Matches, 3 large boxes .10c
AIl Cigarettes, pkg. ..... . . . . . . . .17c
Prince Albert Tobacco . . . . . . . . . . .1Oe
Plenty Soap and Powders, Lux, Duz, Etc.
Maryland Chief Snap Beans, No.2 can .. 15c
Fish and Oysters
Choice Cuts of Beef and Pork
Will Return Home
Mrs. Sammy Johnston, who has
been residing in Savannah while Lt.
Johnston was stationed at Hunt.r
Field, left last week for a visit to
Florida after spendmg several days
With Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Ollver. She
will return here for II short visit be­
fore leaving for her home m Hunt­
mgdon, W. Va., !--t. �o..!lOs,ton havi,!g
left 10r his port c! .mbarkat",n.
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT ELO­
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to reflect the
spirit which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of reverenee
and devotion.... Our experience
is at your service.
Brannen - Thayer Monument Co.
A Local Industry .Since 1922
JOHN M. THAYER Proprietor
45 West Main Street PHONE 439 State.bora, Gs.
•
BIRTH
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Neville an­
nounce the birth of a son, John Phil­
ip, Jnnuary 15, at the Telfair Hos­
pital, Savannah. Mrs. Neville will be
remembered as MISS Elizabeth Now­
ell.
I
* • • * * • * * * * • * • • • •T.E.L. Class Meeting
The T E.L. Sunday school clas of
the First Baptist chrreh met at the
home of Mrs. J L. Zetterower Thurs­
day afternoon with Mrs. Zetterower
and MISS Addle Patterson joint host­
esses. The home was decorated with
red and white. Mrs. Zetterower and
MISS Patterson had as their honor
guest Mrs. Rufus Hodges. A short
business session was presided over
by the class president, Mrs. James A.
Tech. Sgt. and Mrs. J L. HOI-I Branan. Mrs. S. C. Groover conduct­lingsworth announce the birth of a ed the devotional. Mrs. J. E. Done­
daughter February 1 at their home hoo, class pianist, rendered several
III Bnrnesville. She has been named selections on the piano. Mrs. Walter
Delores. Sgt. Hollingsworth IS now Aldred Sr. played several pieces on
statIOned at Ft Dix, New Jersey. her accordion.
A social hour followed during which
the hostesses servid light refresh­
menta and were assisted by Mrs. Ho­
mer Simmons Sr., Mrs. James A.
Branan and Mrs. W. C. Graham.
Can you
drive a car?Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Edward Ken­nedy announce the birth of a son,
Hiram Edward Jr., Jan. 19th, at the
Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs. Ken­
nedy, was the former Miss Ouida
Beasley.
WHEN YOU were a kid, didyou always pester to "go
along" on every ride? And now,
do you get a kick out of han­
dling the wheel like a man.
Women with mecharucal abil­
ity nrc needed in the WAC at
once, Other skills arc needed
too. And untrained women can
learn skills that will be useful
nil their lives. 239 types of Army
jobs need Wacs to fill them.
--Get full details at the near,
est U. S. Army Recruiting Sta­
tion (your local postofflce will
give you the address). Or write
The Adjutant General, Room
4415, Munitions Building, Wash­
ington, D. C.
Lovely Birthday Party
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Waters were
Family Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Tillman were
hosts at a family dmner Friday even­
ing at their home near Register in
honor of their son, Jack Tillman,
ASTP student, Purdue Univeraity,
who spent last week with them. Mem­
bers of the family present mcluded
Mr. and Mrs. Hoke Brimson and
daughter, Ba�bara, Mr. and Mrs. Lan­
nie Simmons, Mrs. G. C. Coleman
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Simmon_,
Will Simmons, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Olliff, Billy Olliff, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Waters, Madeline and Cecil Jr., Mrs.
Lewis Blue, Misses Shirley and Betty
Tillman and Mr. and Mrs. Tillman.
hosts at a lovely prom party and
dance given Friday evening at the
Rushing Hotel m honor of the four­
teenth birthday of their daughter,
Jackie. The Valentine motif was used
and refreshments conststed of cake,
crackers and punch. Mrs. A. M. Gul­
ledge and Miss Billy Jean Parker as­
sisted with serving and entertaining
the fifty young guests.
Methodist Women
The WSCS will meet in circles
Monday at 4 o'clock. The Ruby Lee
Circle, Mrs. Don Brannen leader, in
Mrs. Brannen's home; Sadie Maude
Moore circle, Mrs. Grady Johnston
leader, with Mrs. Johnston, and Dreta
Sharpe circle, Mrs. Chas. E. Cone
leader, With Mrs Loren Durden.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Miss Cowart Spent
Week End in Atlanta Mrs. Mikell Honored
Gainesville, Ga., Feb. 7.-Mlss Car- Mrs, Bennie Mikell, recent bride,
men Cowart, sophomore. at Brenau was the honoree at a lovely informal
College and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. miscellaneous shower given by Mrs.
H. H. Cowart, of Statesboro, Ga., A. S. Kelly Wednesday aftenloon
spent the week end of February 5th with residents of the Kelly Hou.e
in Atlanta upon completion of her as guests.. Spring flowers decorated
mid-term examinations. Miss Cowart the rooms where the twenty guests
IS a member or Alpha Delta Pi, were entertained and delicious re­
national social sorority, and an active fresments, consisting of sandwiches,
and popular student on Brenau cam- Russian tea, fruit cake and divinity
Pus .. � �c_a_n_d�y�,_w_e_r_e_s_e_rv_e_d_. � __
GAL'S PAL •••
SELECT YOUR PALS FOR SPRING NOW! Answer the question
of "What To ,Wear" with a dress that is smart for dress or work
or play. The shades are so beautiful you will want one of each
color. Our stock consists of the outldanding styles from L'Aig­
lon, Lampl, Carole King, Sacson, Bobbie Brooks, Ann Sutton and
Annetta. Priced from $3.95 to $14.95.
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
"Statesboro's Largest V.,pa.ltment StoTe"
II
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j BACKWARD LOOK I BULLOCH TIMESTEN YEARS AGOFrom Bulloch Times, Feb. 15, 1934
Rut control program progreseing
nicely III Bulloch county; 10,000
traps have been received fer free
diatrfbution.
Henry C. Cone, 56, died at his home
on North Main street Tuesday after
an illness of several months; was
manager of Statesboro Provision Co.
Bulloch county has local office of
the National Re-employment Agency,
With D. B. Franklin 111 charge; located
in city hall; object, to find employ­
ment for Idle workers. (That was
ten year. ago.)
Body of Rev. W. W. Edge, former
resident of Statesboro, who died
Thursday night in Lancaster, Pa., was
brought back to Statesboro for in­
terment, which was in East Side
eemetery Monday morning
Statesboro was covered With a
blanket of sleet and Ice Sunday morn­
ing; Deputy Sheriff Rat Riggs, at the
jail, received a call to "come at once";
stepped out the door, slid on the Ice
and stopped forty yards down the
hill in a ditch.
George T. Groover, whose appoint­
ment as postmaster was help up III
bhe senate last week upon protest of
interested parties in Statesboro. has'
received confirmation which was given
after Congressman Parker gave a
signed affidavit to the office that he
himself parttcipated 111 the same
poker game which was charged
against Groover by complaining
parties.
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Times, Established 1892 1 .
Statesboro News, Established 1901 I ConsolIdated Janua� 17, 1917
Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917-Con80lidated December 9, 1920 STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, FEB. 17, 1944
Three Sattesboro Boys Meet At Moody Field
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch 'rimes, Feb. 14, 1924
A lovely compliment to MISS Ma­
nona Alderman, a bride-elect, was
the miscellaneous shower Thursday
evening by the ladies of the Primitive
Baptist church.
. A pretty affair of Thursday after­
noon was the birthday party given
by Miss Helen OllIff in celebration of
her tenth birthday; novelty whistles
were given as favors.
Miss Ruby Powell and' RIChard
Pollard were united in marriage Sun­
day, February Srd, with Rev. J. W.
.Rustin officiating; the bride IS the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. How­
ard of Brooklet.
A marriage of interest was that
of Miss Edith Mae Keenedy and Wal­
ter Grady Groover which was sol­
emnized Tuesday afternoon at the From keeping a home III order to
home of the bride's mother, Mrs. W. keeping the engllle of a fightlllg plane
H. Kennedy, on South Main street. in order is quite a step, but hundreds
Democrats of Bulloch county are of members of the Women's Army.alled to meet in court house Satur-
day aftemoen to study the matter of Corps are doing it these days.
holding elections in BullOCh county Under the Army's new job and sta­
under the recently adopted Austra- tion a8signment recruiting ",lan, per­
Iian ballot law; will have a school or mitting WAC recruits to choose their
instruction for election holders. branch of service station and job
�n a double-header basketball game withm ertain limitatio many worn:Friday. Statesboro boys defeated Syl- c. n�,
vania by score of 30 to 18, and States- en a�e selectlllg Army Jobs of a me­
bora girl. defeated Waynesboro by chamcal nllture.
.core of 35 to 4; Johnson of States- Instructed by Army experta in
bora girls scored 32 POllltS; Cannon techl'ical schools, Wacs achieve aand Kennedy, o� Statesboro boys, knowledge of motors that will serveeach scored 14 P01l1ts. them in good .tead when they return
THIRTY YEARS AGO to civihan life. No man will ever
From Bulloch Times, Feb. 16, 1914 again be able to refer to them as
Announcement is made of tbe ap- "back-seat drivers."
proaching marriage in March of Mis. There arc scores of vital jobs in
Effie Shearouse and Dr. E. C. Wat- tbe Army Air Corps which may be
kins, of Brooklet. filled by Wacs as competet\tly as byJ. Clyde Franklin leIt last Sunday
men. Although the women soldiersfor Washington where he has been
de.ignated assistant secretary to Con- do not take the fighting planes up,
Ilressman Edwards. they can help "Keep 'em Flying,"
W. W. Brannen brought to market whether they hold down an adminis­
a w8gonload of home-grown meat; trative post, a mechanical job or aweighed' 1,420 pounds and brought clerical position.slightly over ,200. (That was thirty
year. agol) Cpt. Helen Kelley, of the WAC re-
By vote of 4 to 2 the supreme court cruiting office, in Savannab, will be
in Atlanta ruled Tuesday that the .in Statesboro every Monday and Tuss­
eonviction of Leo Frank for the mur- day and can be reached by calling atder of Mary Phagan, "was in every the Jaeckel Hotel, or ladies interestedway regular and according to the
criminal statutes of Georgia." may secure application blanks at tbe
AnnoPncement last week of the Georgia Power Company office.
candidacy of Remer Proctor for judg­
ship of the city court IS followed by
announcement of the probable can­
didacies of J. F. Brannen and S. L.
Moore; "both these .are strong with
the voters, as has been shown in pre­
..ious camp81gns."
Statesboro lady of mature years
waked m the mght and found her
fal.e teeth out of place; there was
J!levcre pam m her chest; was sure
.he had swallowed them, and was to
be carried to Savannah for operation;
grown son entered room and searched the Army Specmhzed Tralllmg Pro­
the bed; teeth had been placed under gram began Monday at four collegesher pillow. Question, what was It
hurt so severely in her chest? in southeastern states - North Car-
FORTY YEARS AGO olina State, University of North Car-
From Statesboro News, Feb. 16, 1904 alma; Clemson College, in South
"On account of the automobile Carolina and the UnIversity of Ten­
races and sham battle at Savannah nessee-It was announced by Col.
Monday, the S. & S. will sell round
triP tickets for $2.70. F. N. Grimes, LeRoy W. NIchols, ASTP officer,
agent." Fourth Service Command.
Smallpox IS reported pretty thick The students replaced approxlmate-
in some sections of Bulloch county; ly 400 graduates 111 the ASTP at thewe have not had but one case in
Statesboro since IS was stamped out same colleges a weele ago They
last spring. were given basic training and ad-
The farmer that is taking up much vanced engllleering courses. More
time spelling the jaw-breaking names than 300 are available for Immediate
.onnecterl with the Japanese-Russian army duty, it was announced.
war will fail to get his crop 111 proper
.hape for harvestmg a big yield this New terms far six more colleges
fall. and schools Will begm on April 10,
A representative of the United Colonel Nichols announced, at Georgl8
States postal service will be in States- School of Technology, Alabama Poly­
boro tomorrow to go over the sev- technic Institute, Umversity of Ala­eral rural routes whiCh the people
have been hoping to have established barna, The Citadel, at Charleston, S.
in Bulloch 'county. C., State College, MisSlSSipPl, and
Statesboro News suggested that the Vanderbilt University, at NashVille.
increased price of cotton would prob- Star .unit schools, so designated be­
ably induce youn.g men to abandon cause they offer specialIzed traimng,
ba.eball and stICk to �he cotton I assignment and reclassification atiJIatehes thiS summer; Millen News 'dissented "All work and no play three schools-the Georgia Teachersmakes J�ck n dull hoy:" i:ltat<lsboro College, at Stateshoro; at the Uni­
News thereupon rejoins, I Some of the versity of Mlsslssippi, and at North
boys at Millen may have hurt them- CarolIna School of Agriculture and
selves at work, but we. have yet to Technology-are to be closed May 10hear of the first case 1D thiS com- . . '
munity." (That was forty years Col�nel Nichols said, and a �eclassjft.
ago.) catton set up at Fort Benmng.
Moody Field, Ga., Feb. 12.-Lt. John E. Jones, 7 East Par';sh
street, has his wings pinned on by Gilbert McLemore, now directer
of the USO at nearby Valdosta. Lt. Wilham H. Blitch, another for­
mer Statesboro resident, who also graduated last week With avia­
tton class 44-B at the pilot school looks on. Dr. John Crockett arrived in our
City this week to conduct a week'.
meetmg at the First Presbyterian
church which began Wednesday at 8
p. m. He comes very highly recom­
mended by members of the various
congregation. that he has served dur­
Ing his fruitful mmistry.
Dr. Crockett bas also been very
much interested in religious educa­
tion. He was president of Arkansas
College, of Batesville, Ark., dunng
Ithe time that Mr. Hicks, the pastor
of the Pre.byterian church, of States-
boro, was a student there. He de- County Agent llrges Feed
votes much of his time to young peo- And Careful Plannlag topie. Many times forty per cent of Ilia
congregation at the morning worship
Aid in Production of Milk
hour have been young people. I A well-fed cow make. a bieber
Throughout bis mmistry Dr. Crock- quality of milk thaI! one on a poor
ett's love and servICe to young people ration, County Allent Byron Dyer
has predominated his work. He has eaid this week In "riling Bulloch
sponsored forty-five boys and girls county farmers to plan for and piaD'
through high school and college, giv- enoullh feed for the family milk cow.
Ing financial aid f�om hq O'lYll salary Dairy cows are roughage eatm.
to supplement their earning•. Through animals, he contlnl'ed, and' .bqgW­
his spiritual and IInancial support have as much good quality hay ..
many boys and gIrls, who otlaerwise tbey want whenever they want and
could not have done so, ha.... received need it. aay .hould be cured aDd
art education. Fram the congrega- stored to hold its leaves and cree­
tlOns he has served twenty-fiV1l boy. color for these are the valuable part.
have Ilone into the gospel ministry. of bay.
Mr. Dyer pointed out tbat "you ea.
grow more feed at le.s cost with ....
labor In II good permanent pasture
than in any other way. A mixture
of grasses and legumes well-ferU­
Iized and managed pays off. Ii II
nature's beot roughage for dairy �".
and they do the harvesting and haul­
Ing."
He declared that the average f81"1ll.
er can grow twice 88 much feed oa
an acre of winter grains as on an ACN
of corn. A good feed program iD­
cludes summer and winter graziDa'
patches, including a mixture of eereal
and legumes planted in tbe fall, aDd
millet or sudan grass planted in tlut
spring.
Water is as important as feed, the
extension .agent continued. Da;""
cows need 12 to 15 gallons a day and
often will produce 10 per cent more
milk if they can get good water when
they want it. They need water aev­
eral time. a day.
"Stick·With·Us" List
Steadily Growing
Herewith are renewals and new
subscribers entered during the past
week:
J. P. Collins, Savnnnuh,
Joe Clark Hodges, Rt. 1.
Mrs. J. E. Rushing, city.
E. G. Tillman, Register.
Howard Dadisman, Jefferson. Ga.
Mrs, Frank Woodcock, Atlanta.
Mrs. D. N. Nichols, Portal.
MIS. C. C. Wynn, Charleston, S. C.
Mrs. Allen Hagan, Tampa, Fla.
_ Sgt. J. A. Cason, soldier.
Carlos Cason, Rt. 4.
D. C. Mixon, Rt. 3.
A. A. Lunier, Brooklet.
Jim Aller., city.
Nathan Rosenberg, city.
Nisbet Lee, CI ty
ClIff Peacock. Summit.
Lula Bowman, Brooklet.
Harold Rowe, overseas.
. J. H. DeLoach, city.
Mrs. W. D. Duvis, city.
Pvt. Cecil MorriS, !I1illmi, Fla.
Mrs. OtiS Boyd, City.
B. L. Kennedy, city.
Henry Kennedy, Four Oaks, N. C.
Wedrell Nesmith, Rt. 4.
Otis Hollingsworth, city.
Mrs. J. S. Roberts, Brooklet.
Mrs. Robert Bland, Atlanta.
.l'!rs. Josh Riggs, Savannah.
tilrs. R. L. Wmburn, Collegebo.ro.
Will Conduct Series of
Special Services During
The Next Few Days
RAISING FUNDS TO
CONSTRUcr POOL
CoW\ty Agent Reeommencls
Top 'Dresolng'Por Small
Grain· Crops Ih' Bulloch
DR. JOHN CROCKETT
VISITING PASTOR
AT LOCAL CHURCH
A NEED FOR WOMEN FARMERS ACCEPT
TO SERVE NATION SINGLE VARIFfY
WAC Recruiter Has Office
In Statesboro To Diseuss
The Matter of Enlistment
OTHER STUDENTS
BEGIN TRAINING
Three New Star Groups
Are Entered During Week
In Southern Schools
Atlanta, Feb 14.-New terms in
Me�ber"s of the Sillkhole
Farm Bureau Agree Upon
Cokers' as Best Adapted
The farmers in the Sinkbole !com­
mumty plan to establish a one-variety
cotton community this year, JIJit H.
Strickland, president of the commun�­
ty Farm Bllreau, announces.
At their regular meeting this Ioveek
the twenty-two members of t� or­
ganization pre.ent voted to prfcure
enough D.P.L. seed to plant thetr en­
tire crop of cotton in 1944. He1esti­
mated that at least 75 per cent of the
cotton in that area would be 'f Q,�-'.�.
this year and they hoped to make it
100 per cent by 1945.
Mr. Strickland pointed out that they
had a ginnery in the community that
would co-operate -ivith them in every
way to keep their seed pure, and that
D.P.L. had proven to be adapted to
th�ir soil. It is 'lisa a good stapled
cotton, the type being asked for by
the War Food Aruhinistration at the
present. He stated} that the com­
munity was not opposed in any way
to tbe cotton poirl planted in the
other parts of 'tbe county in the one­
variety project but tbeir own obser­
vations led then! to believe tbis par­
ticular variety was better adapted
for their community than the 4-in-l
or the Coker's lOa wilt-resistant va­
rieties.
OUTLINE AIMS OF
ANTI-CANCER FUND
Mrs. R. L. Cone, Chairman,
To Conduct Campaign For
Fu�ds in Bulloch County
"Treated In Time, Cancer Can Be
Cured," Will be the slogan of the
eighth annual National EnlIstment
Campaign to be conducted throughout
the county April 1 to 30 by the Wom­
en's Field Army of the American So­
ciety for the Control of Cancer. The
announcement was made by Mrs. R.
L. Cone, Statesboro, BullOch county
captain. Dates for the local cam·
paign 'yill be announced later.
"We are emphaslzmg the time ele­
ment In the cure of cancer thiS year,"
explamed Mrs. Cone, I4because studies
have shown that pi ocrastmatlon IS
the greatest cause of death Cancer
In lts early siages, when It 18 most
curable, is usually pamless, so the
victim delays viSitIng hiS doctor In
many cases the delay of even a month
nlay mean the difference between ViC­
tory and defeat. Our campaign will
tl'Y to impress this fact on every man,
woman and child m BullOch county
"We also shall try to teach evar,.­
one the early signs of cancer. These
are: Any persistent lump or thick­
enIng, partICularly m the breast; any
Irregular bleedinfr or discharge from
any body openmg; ally persistent and
unexplamed indigestIOn; any sore that
does not heal normally, especially
about the tongue; any sudden change
in the form or rate of growth of a
mole or wart; any peraistent hoarse-­
ness or cough not eXPlalOed by a
cold."
Chamber of Commerce Head
Takes Initiative in Drive
For Recreation Center
State_boro Will have a SWimming
pool in 1944, Lannie Simmons, presi­
dent of the Chamber of Commerce,
declares.
To back up hiS declaration, which
was mad. at the regUlar meetmg of
the Chamber of Commerce Tuesday,
Mr. Simmons had checks for $3,800
which had been cNlected m nn hour
and a half by contnctmg citizens for
donations. These checks were from
thirty-live peorsons and organIza­
tions, and they ranged from $25 to
$2W each. Mr. Simmons stated that
aetually people were delivering their
checks to him in many mstances WIth-
out solicitation.
,
The swimmmg pool fo.r Statesboro
Re.:reation Center, located on the lot
with tbe Woman's Club home and
the football field, idea started some
""",lis .go wben Mr. Simmons asked
several members of the Chamber of
Commerce to work out some plan for
a pool with the other clubs in the
city. The committee held a called ses­
.ion Monday afternoon and elected
to start witb all the necessary detaIls
of raIsing the money to build it, pro­
ClUe priorities for metal and other
equipment, and m general to get the
pool under construction. It is to be The most profitabl� fertilizer is" a
105 feet long by 45 feet Wide and top dressIng of some qUickly avall­
will range in depth from .hallow wa- able nItrogen fertilIzer for oats,
ter to about nine feet six inches. The wheat and rye when tbey are proper­
construction committee is composed ly fertlhzed at planting with pbos­
of Fred W. Hodges, Grady Attaway, phate and potash or complete ferti­
Glenn Jennings, James Bland, A. J. lizer, County Agent Byron Dyer said
Kirby and Allen R. Lanier. thiS week.
Mr. Simmons deslres that everyone "When conditions are favorable, in-
feel that this IS a city and county creases of 7 to 10 bushels per acre
project, and that the efforts of all can usually be counted on for oats
eoncerned will be needed to get the and wheat for each 100 pounds of
pool ready for this sommer. He also I1ltrate of soda or its equivalent
urges that those who can help raise used," he continued.
the $8,000 to $10,000 necessary to Mr Dyer recommended 100 to 150
build the pool shall see him or either �pounds of nitrate of soda or its equlv-
of the banks thiS week. alent per acre, but said tbat rates
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE up to 200 pounds per acre may be
OF REGIONAL LIBRARY profitable thiS spring due to the
shortage and demand for gram and
fOlage.
"Expenments sbow that applymg
the top dresstrlg the first part of Feb­
ruary III sO}"th GeorS'!:l gives the best
results," the ExtenSIOn Service agent
continued. "The best date to apply
the top dregsmg, of course, will de­
pend upon seasonal conditions, but
a good rule IS to apply when active
growth begms m the spnng."
Mr. Dyer pomted out that grazing
will be needed in the spring months.
Liberal amounts of Illtrogen top
dressmg wLll help greatly With. this
grazmg problem.
In order to give all parts of the
field aD equal chance, the top dress­
mg should be applied evenly and
wben the grain is dry, County Agent
Dyer said. Whether or not a good
job has heen done can be determmed
by the even Or uneven green color of
the gram a few days after the ma­
terial bas been applied.
OVER DISCUSS�
PROPER PLANTING
February 21, Evans couaty; Feb.
22, Ogeechee school and communIty;
Feb 23, Westside school and commun­
Ity; Feb. 24, Portal school and Mid­
dleground scho(ll; Feb. 28, Lake View
commumty.
ISABEt SORRIER,
Llblary Director.
Oue hog was sold recently at a war
bond rally m Iowa for 21 millIon dol­
lars. Who says we don't have mfla-
tion?
WAS THIS YOU?
You have brown eyes and black
bair. You are a very efficient cash­
Ier in one of our stores. Tuesday
afternoon yo.u wore a gold dress
with short blue coat, blue anklets
and blond open bee I shoes, and plaid
nag. Your long tweed coat was
thrown over your sboulders.
If the lady described Wlll call at
tbe Times office she will receive
two tickets to the pldure, "So This
18 Washington," shM.mg toda,. and
Fnciay at the Georgia Theater.
Watch next week for new r.lue.
The lady described last week was
Mrs. Jake Smith. She attended the
sbow Friday afternoon and later
called to expreBS appreciation.
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MORE WOMEN ARE
EMPLOVm HERE
Recent Survey DiBeloses
Thirty-Five Per Cent More
Women Are Now At Work '
Statesboro business men are elll-
ploying 36 per cent more women w­
day than they did in 1940, accardiIII'
to a survey just completed by til.
Busmess Girls' Club.
Miss Irene Kingery, president .of
the club, stated that it was the 0b­
jective of the survey to find the plac.
women are now filling to help win
the war and to determine what the
position of these employees would be
in the yeurs to come.
The club mude the survey in eo­
operation With the local chapter of
the American Association of Univer­
sity Women and plan to present the
facts found to the public in an open
forum the latter part of Februa�.
Miss Marie Wood. president of the
A A.U.W., IS now procuring discu.­
sion leaders so that they mayas­
semble the data relative to the pre.­
ent and future positions .f tbe WOlll­
en m buainess in Statesboro. Th.
leaders will use the facts procured
by the Business Girls' Club in the
forum.
Miss Wood has called a meeting of
the planning group for the forum 1ft
Friday evening, Feb. 18th, at 8 11•••
in the High SchGCl library to completli
details for the public forum.
FEm VOl)R,CO\vS
FOR B�T R�UL'ffi
Statesboro Cagesters
Romp on Savannal1
By JOHN GROOVER
The States bOLO High School boy.
avenged all earlier deIeat in the sea­
son by Savannah High by handing
them a 41 to 39 defeat in the fa.t
Friday night game af the Statesboro
gym.
Savannah held an 8 to 6 lead at tbe
end of the first quarter, but States­
boro came back in the second quarter
to hold a 26 to 18 advantage at the
half. In the thud quarter Savannah
scored 10 poiats to Statesboro's 9 to
make the score 38 to 28. In the fourtll
quarter Savannah made a rally but
fell two points shor,t of VlCto,.,..
Simm()l1s was high scorer far
Statesboro with 12 points and Gradell
for Savannah with 9 points.
In the girls' game Statesboro and
Register fought to a 23 to 23 tie.
Register held a 13 to 10 lead at the
half. Statesboro made the score 15
to 16 at the end of the third quarter.
,II the, fourth guarter bo t aOUl
'ought hBl'd but the game ended ill
a 23 t(\ 23 tie.
Barnes was high sc�rer for Stat_­
bora with 10 points, and Manuel for
Regis�r with 12 points.
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